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1 Pramiil)a T heory: 

D harmakirti 's Conceptual Context 

I F WE A1E TO ENGAGE wi th Dharmakini'l philosophy in;ll manner that 

enables us to think through his style of reasoning, then we must learn 
to speak Dha.mu.lOni's language thai is, we must b«omc skilled in the 

discourse WI makes Dharmaldni's philosophical choices pou.iblc. Since 

thai philosophicallangwgc is highly complex and prccisdy inflected. some 
rcadcn may find it helpful to have a primer of sora. With those readers in 
mind. I have provided in this chapler a basic overview of Dharmalcirti's 

conceprual conte:n .' Tn do so. the du.prer cmphnittS some JigniflClnl 

poinu of convergence among South Astan philosophers of Dharmakirti 's 
era who participated with him in a styie of discourse 'MIT call apramil)a 

Theory.- ThUl, in a secondary sense, this chaprer will also alert readers to 
some of my presupposirions. for any :lUcrnpt at a synoptic overview 
inevitably ~ea.ls at lean some of iu author's assumptions. 

J. I TIN Proem of Knowing And In Instrumml 

To undersllUld Dharmakirti's concqltual COntal, WI: mwt apprecialC~ that 
his location within Ihe Buddhist traditton is only part of a morc complex 
l:a.ndu:::lfW!. Alrhollgh he cle: .. iy Owe!! much fa his Buddhin p«d«~n:. his 

work aIJo draws from other traditions. In some Cl$('$, Dharmakirti appcan 
to adopt olhers' theories, but most notably he adopts a particular mode of 

1 R.c:adm. who Kdt • more cxtetW.., inuodunion lIl.lIy I1nd Jorwdon Ganon', PIn_I'" ill 
a.maJ lNii4 (wo.) 10 tM, ap«i:ally bdpNl. A 11..., inlrodlKlOl}' work fOcwnI on 1M rdc
'+'Iftl 8l1ddhi" phUotophalndilioru il raul Wil1ianu ' B...uJnn T1».pr (1000). for 
........ >11:1 . __ hill • ...tHl'a"n • ..-noicW" ut .......... iuno oha.m! ...-., Pn.m~ 1bcvriau, KC 

M:arilaI (.,u:U-16. l' and n - )7). 

.j 
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discourse in which subject maner, technical vocabulary, meroricaluyle, 
and approach 10 reasoning are all slured by numerous philosophers from 
several traditions. We a n J'(:fcr to this style of discourse as Prami~a The
ory,or ~thcory of the innrurnena ofknowled.ge_ -, It is me kind of phil<. 

ophy praCliccd by Ihe mOll! important of Dharmooni 's principal 
inlerloanors, induding the Naiyiyib Uddyol2kara, the V~b Pralasta· 
p:1da, and the Mimi'!'lsala. Kumiri la.' The primary concern of PllllTIilJ.a 
Thcory is me determinacion of what constitutes indubiable or indisputable 
knowkdgc and Ihe rdiable means of attaining il.' While many South Asian 
philosophers cnmine knowledge in a general fashion, P~a Theorists 
discuS5 this issue in grcar detail rhrough a shared lechnical vocabulary thai 
permits and encoura~ dialogue across traditions. 

Thar is, philosophers who focus on the study of prllmli!"l deliberately 
en~ with other philosop~th from their own philosophical line
age {JN1f'11MJ'Ilrd} as well as other tr:a.dilion~r spcci6c questions within 
a larsa-. shared conIO((. To some: e:ncnt. this larger COntext consisa of a par. 
ticubr style of Samlai! VttK and p r~, bUI it also stems from inccssarll 
atte.nlion 10 an ongoing dialogic contal. HrnOl:, these thinkers continually 
refer not only to previous tau within thei, own rr.r.ditions. bUI also in olh· 
ers' tradit ions. In employing such ddibt:rale inlcnomwity, PramiJ:la The-

2 In lfICUin, of ·Pram11p 11Icory: I am foIlowinc Malibl (J~:u), Iu for W Inm 
"~." iu 11K in dVa COlli", is a INnerof IOfl1C dispulC (_aP«WIY Poem '91-.:,..,· 
Ii",). Ho_e>u, thr anini iauc lxR is ".,,urathn- ~jfIbu, lnCIu POIf« (1914:)11) has 
indialtd, a .-.dispcxitionalllK ol "~" ;. acupubIc fOr,,.,,,,,,, ~~l1r if"knowI
edge" ;' UKd fOr doc cinaminalc (Olllmi dt2! is n«-nJy tho- n:suJ1 of a ,UN!"...nm il 
is ukcn 10 iu fullest alml---tNol is,...ncn il lUida action r,,.,,1If1ti) rdati~ to. hUlT\l.O aim 
r,.~ Sft, £01 t::lWtlpk. NBh s and I I ""NSu.l. 5« alto doc diKuwion in dupea 
4, whar I Wo diKlI. II Imp !he IUC oftbt tam · irutrwnall," 

J TIw: Ib.,a of thac philCHOpkn Ut l,Inc=ain, bill tMy ,' .. "" all active al _ poinl 

bttwem SSO and 6'1. l'hdr INlivt ch~ orda' is: Prdauaplda, Uddyoubn, 

""""'"'-
" MMiW o.andmwwIs PfIII'LIl)a Theory 10 be bated IIpon whal he ails me "Nyiya method.." 
H" IIO(ft "urlhis mtthod ' aimed at ..:quiri n& uidl'ncc tOt IUppon;l\f;' hyporhcsia ... and 
thus nunins I dubiny 10 oauinl)'" (191':69). He abo nons, -n.. pi of the Nylya method 
is a ";.,.,.,.a philotophic dcasion or. c:ondw>on which U certain." Evm a eunory pane., 
II thr 1i1cn.11,I~ wimin this uyIc of diKounc Ihows mal iu philotophcn wnl' wno:mcd 
...;m certainI)' (a/thou&" _ wiU '" ill d>apur 4 thai aru.inl)' n«d noc entail ...mdical il)'). 
II is imporWll 10 /IOIe thai fix thac philoiophcn. W puquil of «rUinl)' ~uin:s IOITIC' il'1i
!W doub< (l6~or dai~ 10 know (jij .... j u ia rllCMmahon • .5« NBh u,) ""NSI.I ,I, 
U7t .. pJ.btIJN .... 1I;'l'i" ;u.. .,.,.; "...-" iii,!, 16n,; 1I'!fII!i" .... DtwmaItirti (fOr 
~, P\'SV .... PVI ... 6) ........................... ie-. S« ...... M • .a.J b'U," ) ..... 8..-.._ 
bngo:r ('996:164-)66)· 
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orists do not simply note what had been thought in the past: rather, they 
anmlpt ( 0 justify a particular imerprttarion by rC$ponding to the criticisms 
of others, whether within or outside their own traditions. Each ~nm.tion 
of philosophers thus represents a n~ layer of interpretation formed by 
new criticisms and rebuttals. Already by Dharmakini's time, me debates 
bctwttn various traditiON had gone bacIc and forth several times, and his 
war\- "- thus thoroughly .. ng;n~ ;n rh~ cnnlaT formed hy eI.rlier criri. 
cisnu and his own an:empt to justify what he sees as the Buddhin view. One 
up$hot of all this is that, in some ways, DharmalUni shares more with 
thinkers from other traditions than he does with Buddhists such as Sthira
mati or Candralcirti, who do not en~ in pramli,!" discourse.s 

The general contoun of PraIJW:la Theory that delimit Dharmwrti's 
own thought find their fint systemni( er:p~l;on in the NyliyllJiitTllI!> of 
Gauwna (ca. I SO c.!!.).' Even at this early stage, a notable charactaistic of 
Pra.mir)a Theory is the development of 1 technical vocabulary that aliialer 
Pra.milp. Theorisu inherit and share, A cenlral theme in this vocabuhuy i.s 
the usc of what J callihe ~ "rd. system. ~ a formulaic way of analyzing the 
"functional e1emenb~ or It.raltll5 that contribute to an action (1triy4J.' Fol
lowing Gautama'r lead, Vitsyiyana (0. .. n ), the eul.iest oeomment:;ltor on 
the NJ'liytUiitrta, applies the /u1,iJk4 system to the verb P'IIma, " 10 know 
indubitably, ~' Of the possible Itir.us or elements in an action, thltt are 
panicularly relevant (0 the analysis of the act oflmowing: the agenl (I tim!) 
who acts on :ut obj«t or ~pati~nt~ (ltllfflllln) by means of:ut instrUment 
(U'II'!"). Adding to these three: the action (mp) iudf. Vitsyiyana and all 

, ,., dear CQrnpk of ad! di,o,,",," iI the ~ 10 ..:ripIur:lI citation. ~ ~ 
wc:h ,..Sthinm#i on: Budd.hisc lYIr.on many ."..",.iont. and.arne Buddhiu dUnUn wd. 
u Candnklni employ Kriprunwim grm: frequency, This appeal to wha, an: in dfca lita'· 
aryolOUras is w- entirdy absenl in OIwmaIdtti't W'Ofk, and he dwes th it zmenllen· 
dcncy with iflOIt Pramlq.a Thcorim in non·&ddhitc tnditions. 

6 or alUlK, the qumionl concani", dw naNn: and maN of,lUin;", inchibitabk knowI· 
edce an: catily IJ"IC:t;d 1'0 mud. ~ won:.. induding _ early Upanipcb .. wdI ,.. Bud· 
dl.l.oo ....... -.I"'''"'''P''' '-"c bee.. ......de ... ~ doc ~ hl.o<y of ..... .......ck of '*-'t;h. 
(-. foraampk. ]l)'a.tilLeV). For our put'fI<*'. ~ltCla. wIw it of prinwy immsr an: !he 
~ of sud> phi'-'PhY tN.tdiJm1y I"orm!he oontm for DharmUlrti'. woc-k. For 
IIUsroriaIIt1IIUIW'1 ofNyty.. IUIhon and worb. _ Porm' (l97T-1- 11). 

7 The I«w rt.uinu of the U~ f)'SfCtn is ,h( KmUhIfiU of Pacalljali', M.hi~ 
I-+l}lf. 

8 This ..mo', aymoIosy yiddI meani,.. IUCh 111 "1'0 rncatuJ1O" Of "10 <kf~ the c:>"mt 
of; bu. in KnW we il OOIl¥C)'l meaninplUdl III - ' 0 uanaln" "[O know indubitably,· -10 

know without !he poaibiliry of mul," and fO on. Sec, for aampk, MaliW h9l6,J6j, 
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subKqucnt Prwlil}a Theorists apply this W.irillM analysis 10 mc verb p,"mIl 
so as to dcriyc four tcmu: prllmA'!. pramiti (or prllwu1J . prllmlJll. and 
prlll1lli!l"-' These tcrms refer to thc agem who knows (p1"llIMf!), the action 
of knowing (pnm,;,; or prami). me object known (prllmfJ")' and tM irutru
mcnt used to acquire that knowledge (p,..mi!l"). Using me:sc four terms. 
Prwlil;la Theorisu devdopcd a fourfold style of analysis 10 ana1yu knowl
ed~ events. That is. their overall analytical framtwork assumed that every 
knowledge cycm inyolved thc event as an IUti#II, an IIpt engaged in mal 
action, a mtll1U for 11K- production of that action, and an ~bjm to which 
mat action is principa.lly rclated. An:alyses of thc process of knowing 
through mesc four tenns became sW\dard among Prwlil}a Theorists. " 

Before we continue with our discuuion ofthesc four fams oflcnowing. 
we musl first m:ocniu that rc:Idm familiar with mc cpistemological tM.. 
ories developed in the Euroammcan philosophicaltraditioru may f«l that 
out use of the term "knowledge" herc is somewhar irregular. On most 
Euroameria n accounu, MknowledgC· is a belief or attitudc that is true 
(under somc set of candidons or rruth theory). k a bdicf or artitude, 
·Icnowled~· is dispositional, and illhcrd'orc a nnot be an act in itself. But 
on the account ofPr.uniQa Theory thaI we have given above. "knowiedgc· 
(prami,; or pwd) is the act (1triytlJ of "knowing indubitably" thai is con
$Iituted by a process in""ving the imcr.lction of an agent, instrument, and 
object of knowtedge. This modd requires that the Maction of knowing" 
(prilIM or prllmiti) be a cognitive t'VCnt occurring in a particular person's 
mind within a particular set of circumsrances. A theory of knowledge must 
therefore rUe into account any rdevanl aspect of those circumstllnOCf that, 
for aamplc. mighl disto" a cognilive ev~m in such a mann~r thai we 
should not consider it knowledge. In e:umining distortions diat prevent a 
cognitive cw:m from being a knowledge event, these theorists shared a gen
cral conception of the relation bcl'tOiCCil body and mind. Hence, lhcy :all 
think it relevant to discuss at length the way in which physical infirmitKs 
such as jaundice or CltanClS migJu dinoH cognitive evenu: a person with 
jaundice will sec conch shells ali yellow: a person with Clt:atactS thinks mat 
his water-jug is filled with sma.ll picco of hal,. They also generally main
tain that intcnse emotions such as intense anger or lust so srrongly affect the 

' NBh:u-l.4 and,..w_ 
101M l.lbiquiry of this praaia- rdIoxu tho: influence ofSansluio: gamnw on Pnmi~ The
.... ,.. Fu. "" iMAoOUn. uI ..... ...... uI r""'" ;~ <I ... ..... ..J. "'" "-bo.il.oI ('!I'I"J7~-~). Fvo • 
~ op«ifK -udr in rdulon co P~u/ljali'l M,.~~ _ Biatdcal.l (194)0-61). 
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mind that all cognitions occurring with those emotions are necessarily dis
toned. This way of apprmching cognitive distonion--4fld numetOld othtr 
ruch wues dearly indicates [hat an accoUnt of the cognitive cyent or act 

called ~knowlcdgt" (prllmitior pwni) is ooncemed largely with the proa:ss 
of producing that cyent. And the mood that we have cited- involving the 
imeraaion of agmr, object, and instrument- provides the ~15tructure 
fOr Pramil}a ThMriu .. ' :anal"..is nf that pmcr:n;. 11 

When Gaur:ama, Vitsyi}'Ula, and subsequent Pramil)a TheoriSIl used 
this modd to give an accoum of knowiedge-f:Venu, their works address 
especi:illy me "rll~ or "insu'UlTICDu ofknowkdge,· and it is for this rea

son that Marilal and omen!'der to this genre of philosophicalliu:rarure as 
Pr:uniI)a Theory. Bur why tlike an analysis of the instrument ali one', the
muv: foc1ls1 Why nor foell.( ;n . .,e:ad on the agent. obj~, o~ evenr itJdf?!J 
To answer such quenions in a somewn:ar speculative manner, we might 
give a historical argument mat borrows a principle of Prami .c:ta Theory 
iudf: if two persons arc to have an argument. they must fin:t share many 
poinu of agreement, TIut is, if any TWO discussanu arc to disagrtt mono 
ingfully on some poim. their discussion must be framed within some uo 
of ag~ment." When d i$CUiling rhe acquiJirOon of indisput:oble knowl

edge, Pr.unil)a Theorisu geMn.lly agree o n many basic noriofU about the 
instrumenu of knowledge (prllmJi!'llJ. wherC2S they gc-nerally enoounter 
fewer UC2I of agrttmcnr on other aspca.s of that proct:SS. Since they (end 
(0 agree more readily on issues related to the instrument or means in the 
process of knowing, the instrument naturally becomes the focus-the 
propositionallubjecr-of their discu.uions. The difficult probl~m we face 
in making this type o f argumem is that we cannot rudily ezplain why it is 

that these thinktn tended to agree more readily on issues related to th~ 
instrument ofknowledgeo We may suspect mat some luge pool of oommon 
assumptions underlies the emphasis on the instrumenu of knowledge. or 
perh:aps that an emphasis on the instrument most readily affirms their 
approam by aduding other styles o( discourse. Somewhat ironically. these 

II Mari1al h !1i6:los) wccincly poinu 10 lk proca.s in qual;on as aUA.!: "In the tam 
~ the notion of ·a llJCo and °lxalUC

o 
~ inlO OM. " 

12 For lhole already funilw .nIh p~ n-y. om m.ly ~mply uk: Why doa 
r~,lh • ."..tId Iilu: a ~ moniker for mit atyk of discount . ....... UJ ,,--ri
tiJ,btr, and 1".,,"~,.:IUnd ridicuIow! 

IJ On I p~ 'Th.roty 3C"«IWII, Ont CItI only lfI\H" :aboul 1M Inllh of. p"""",rion 
{yttdjUJ If om bepns by accq>tinz (II lax provisiotWIy) W Cl:Uimu of dill piopo5i· 
tion ' • ....bjm ".., tIM",..·,,). 
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suspicions require US to acknowled~ that PtaJTliJ:Ia ~rins would not 
oplicidy discuss sh:a.rcd assumptions or coven oclusions, since all such 
issues would be obscured by their vcry givenness. Hence, due to the rela· 
ti~ lack of research in this area, the subtler fonn of this historical argument 
an only be suggestive at this point. ,. 

Putring aside co~n notions, one can also point to argumcntl made by 
the thcorisu themselves. Among these are lWO distina arguments that 
oplicitly acknowledge:lfl emphasis on the importance of the i flltnllfWftof 
knowledge (prAwui'}ll), rather than the agent (prtlwuitr), object (prtlmt}'l.), or 
W action of knowing itself (prAmit;). The first argumCOt is suggested by the 
compannivdy early works ofV:1 ts)iyana and Uddyoakan." This argument 
amounu to the claim that the emphasis on analysis of the instrument of 
knowledge derives from its primaq in the process of knowing. To U.K the 
analogy of a person oming a tft'C with an axe: the person and the tift can 
be identified as the · cutter" and the "cut object" only when the action of 
cutting occurs, and m..t action can only occur when a culung Uuuumel1l
the axe-is employed. It is only by changing the type of instrument used 
that the action then becomes a dilfcttnt aaion. That is, if we replace the .111 with some other penon, or if we can direct the att apinst some other 
object. the action is nill the action of cutting. In mono neither the agent nor 
object can changt: the chanctcr of the action. If. however, some other kind 
of instrument. such as a yardstick, is used, then the agent (" the cuuet'J. 
objea (" m..t whK:h is CUt) and action ("cutting") all take on a diff"ttmt 
chancter: they become the "mcasurtr," the "measured" and the action of 
"measuring." Hence, inasmuch as the chancIer of the instrumenl deter
mines the chanacr of the olher th~ factors. the innrument is primary. 
This way of undersClnding the instnuncnr a.s primary appears to have been 
widely accepted among PramiJp Theorists. induding Dharmaldrti .. 

14 Poutt", ~n.III.rI"J;.~ ~fIN1 (I~J) is one any lnemplll ounlnu., 
10_ UllStalro usumpciom. Rucg b~ ud 1001) .... no.P!ftI in I oimilat diJcwaion 
throusb the moeif of tIx "tdipolu iII!.tnNm." In tl:l"mII of aMmprioN, I am rdftrins 10 
thr '""'" ofig, _IOlpciono:of lN;ttcr. dw body. dw; CXNmOa. and 10 -w. would bc:u 
dj ,rcdy on choius mD in I phibophial argummt. H~, m:ent work IXI ~~ 

(Z~ '991 and 199)), lOr e:ampk, advanca OUt unOenrandilll illihis rcprd. 

15 Sec N8h (4)0-4.4 j) and NY (4)0-4.4d .. ms 1.1.11- 16 .nd CIp«ialI)' NY (16-10). Vic»
patimim'scommcna (NVIT: I6-IO)'~ UJdi.oI Jo,m" a1d.ougl dwycomc mud. 1011:1" in rhc: 
hiscoric:allkvdoj:llllft1l olNrtra- A nujor COl"""" of thrsc pM 8' is dw conranulity of 
the u....t. and rhc: ddinidon of :an inatntrt>ml (u"ruJ as d..- "_ prominent cauAI &c.
un" (...o,./u~ 

16 1M arl"mml for rhc: primaqo of INN!", th~t I ht"" summMiud ho:K if !'rom th.: 
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1"he semnd set: of :arguments due o:pUcicly acknowledge th~ emphasis on 
the instrumentS ofknowl.cdgt are adduced only by Buddhist philosophers, 
beginning with Digniga and Dharmakini. ThC:K philosoph~n reject th~ 
notion of an ag~m, and on their view, the cogniriv~ ev~m identified as 
knowledF is ontologically identical to the instrument, which they con
ttivc [0 be a mental image. In some comau, they also regard the object or 
p::!ti~n t :u dq>endent in ~nv. ~nSt! nn rh~ in_ttmmenr, either bcca~ it i5 
not onrologicaJly distinct from the instrument, or because: the chancu:r of 
that object is determined by the character of the instrument iadf. Hence:, 
on their view, the instrument is clearly primary, since: all of the other func
tional dementi in a knowledge CY'Cm arc either unreal or detennined by the 
instrument. In subsequent chapters, ~ will have an opponuniry to cxam
in!!' DhumaJcirti's vll!'WS on,.jl t.h eSt! i~m~ in greatl!'\"" ckr.r.il. 

Finally, one can also note that the emphasis on the instrumentS of 
Irnowlcdgt allows (or even requires) Pnmil)a TheoristS to discuss at length 
the place: of scriptute: (tif,llmil) or verbal testimony as such an instrument, 
In all p~ Theories, scripture plays a spttial role, in that it is an ;flJtTW

",nll (pramtit;Jll) or means dut enables one to obtain Irnowlcdgc that is oth
erwiR un!!'dy bI!'yond on!!", ke .... M2ClY cbinu verifi,.bl~ only by sc:ripru~ 

on!!'n bI!':u directly o n th!!' sotl!'riological go<tIs of the tr.&dition in question. 

If ~ assume that Pf'lI.lTIiJ).a Theorisa took those soteriologicaJ goals seri
ously, we would cxpect them to be especially concerned with Irnowledge 
derived from scriptute:, since: scriplUre is the means to dut soteriologically 
rdenm but otherwise unobtainable knowledge. For this reason as well, 
p~ TheoristS might be inclined to think dut the instrument is the 
moe{ imporcun ::u;pcct in lit!!' procaa. 

Regardless of thc historical and philosophical reasons, twO issues remain 

dear: first, that Dhumakini's cooceprual COntCXt is formed by an intensive 
analysis of the process of knowing u embodied by the aforementioned 
model; and SI!'COnd, dut il is espccially a knowtcdgc-n'Cnt's instrumenl
and not iu object, agent, or the event it5Clf-that most concerned the me
oruu ~r DharmalUni directly add..-. h we h.:ave nored, ir u likely w{ 

uniq~ of the inarwncnI (i.e., NV:I<}.r.~" ~~ "..u..-trr, d. 
the rdromi arpmmt ac NV:W .I: , .. ~~twIfll. This is only ~ ollC'l'
era! P""f"Vd by Udd,oukan (I-if) in IoiJ lIIaIysit of ~wrun>& Othu arswnenlJ 
indudr: I) YViatioN 00 d~ buic lhmx W I abe apt and ob;ca Q!I only ~ roNidc~ VI 
a,pIr and ob;ea when abe insawnml iI funaionin& (i.e., IIMw~ ~ "',IIIN'." 
J,drt~ ki4: and~) 0'Uia1iona 00 lhc claim ihaltM inmumml II prinwy beallK ir COIllO 

jtm bJon, abe aauaI producDon of dx action (i~ .• rmw_"""'''".m~ ~",). 
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this sharm ~mphasis on th~ import2fttt of the irutrum~nt is encoul"28ed by 
a host of ~n and obscul1: assumptions. Nevenhdm, wt can still sum
mariu a rather large number of quite clear and a plicit assumptions offered 
by th~ theorists themselves. 

With th is in mind, I begin this sketch of the conceptual context ofDhu
malOni's thought by discussing the pra~ or "instruments of knowl
edge~ so as to highlight th~ notions thar he shared with other Prami.c)a 
Throrisu:. I will move on to aamine some shared notions oonttrning 
ilUuummral objects (prllmtJII), and after highlighting the importance of 
purpose, I will conclude with some brief I1:muks concerning the agent 
(prllmAtr) and knowied~t itself (pramA or pmmiri). 

T_ Ubilpi_11IStnlmnJU: Purqn.".,.J Irr.frraur 

When speaking of the ilUtruments of knowledge, the various traditions of 
South Asian philosophy and the individual philosophers within those tra
ditions disagree considerably on metly what ways of knowing should be 
considered instrumental (i.e., insta.nces of pramA!IIl) , and what forTll5 a.re 
spurious or faulty. They also di$:lJf"«' about the criteria through which one 
can adjudicate wheth~r a panicuJar form of knowledge is instrumenra.l or 
not. Despit~ these: and other disagrccmenu:, they find considerable com
mon ground on a number of other wuesY The foremost of these: is sim
ply the notion tha.t the inSlruments afknowledge must be investigated: for 
most of th~ philosophers, Ihis need stems from the ttntrality of knowl
ed~ in the search for spiritual fr«dam or mD~ That is, to be:com~ free, 
one mwt rei,. upon correct knowledge. but if one is unable to distinguish 
correct from incorrect knowledge, how could one recognize one's knowl
edge a.s correct!" 

With lhe renowned but compar1lti\'C!y sp.use exception of the lokiyata or 
Cirvika tradition, If :ill Pramir)a Thmr1sts respond to the n«d for a means 
of obtaining indubira.l>le knowledge by positing lit killt twO basic insuu-

17 Indeed. IIx Nlliyiyilw. ar InA. aplicidydia:wa thr noOOn Uuol dim: ~ am.in philo
tOpIUaI principls dial an: shared by philolophcrs: i"of Ihtm • ..u of me. principLes an: aspecu 
of p....w:,... n-ry (_ NSu.1l wilh NY ud NBh If4 rit. (l6))). 

18 Thr:daim Uuo. COITCCI knt:noicdp: iI indispcnAbk for !he awnmcnl ol llbttation iI ma<k 
by a number of authors, indudinS Pnhsupkb cPOS:!). Cauuma (NSI.I .• ). Vluyt~ 
and UddyooIan (NShand NY;~ ..Ji¢). Dlwmakini (PVu7)-l741. and 100ft. 

I~ S« F",nco ('917) for C)n~ of me, fey, In-&plh WOfU on Ihl' form or Sou,h ~an 
philwophy. 
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menn: perceptual awarencu (pratya/tpt) and inference (anumlitul).a Of 
course, me virrua1ly ubiquitow accq)(~ of perception :and infcttnoe docs 
not prevent these thinkers from disagreeing on c:xacdy how these insuuments 
of knowing o~(t. Ntvetthdess, in accq>ting JXrctption and infcrmct as 
instruments ofknowl«igc. PramiJ).a Theorists share amin prauppositioru 
and basic doctrines conccming the instruments oflenowkdge. 

SNrwl NorU"u Cn.crmi1f1 Pnupnu.JAtL'IIrnuu 

When spealcing of perceptual awareness. PramlQa Th~risu agree. first of 
all, that this way of lenowing dqJCnds dir«tly on the sc:nso:. Indeed. the 
centnlity of the senses in this way of knowing is implied by the term 
1' .... 7"'~ i~lr. ....... ich iJ oF.:.e:n con!rn~ "Y"'0logioJly ro m.e::ln -briOre the 
senses:)' We must ~ careful. ho~. to rocalJ that in addition to the five 
senses familiar to Euroamerican traditions, these philosophm also stipulare 
a sixth sense: the mental facu.lty (maNIJ). Hence, any instance of-JXIUp
tual awarencss- may be an awareness of a mental object. rather than a vis
ible form. sound. smdl. taste. or tactile object. Prami~ Thcorisu neany all 
2Srft" on the .tipul:uion of a .i%th serue. and they :lJ1 2Srft" on the' n-nu-al
ity of the senses in perceprual awu~e$S. u 

Another general point of agreement concerns rhe manner in which JXr
ceptual awareness occurs. AU PnuniQa Th~rists agrtt that ~fC<"ptuai 
awareness necessarily involves the contaCt (w,,,,i*,,'f4. spark etc.) of an 
objcct (vi,urya, .rtha, etc.) with a sense faculty (i"Jriyil). lJ And except in the 
case of mental objecu. rhey generally assume it appropriate [0 consider 
this cont2(:t fO involve' a relatio n involving matter (,...,.,) or , ubscance 

20 Many ~xcepc odw::r f"omuof ~ W ... .m4J,.m (pruwnptM induc.
tion). II~ (an&lopal indlKrion), and .-~ thtou&h ICripcun:). FOI an 
o'(I'iew of dw Y&ri ..... tOmu of "'-!fiI. _lhr~." dLaptnJ ill B~". 

21 For cumplc, NBh (81 iii NSf.l.j): ~ ,rui~,!, ..",i!J ' ... ~~M; PDS 
b}-4): (II"'",,,,.,,, , ... tif7MlN'9 .. in ''''Y''''w: and ~''''W {. I: • .,. .... -'f.o .. 
,.... ... ___ ;'; ,,..~ ... (d'. r.!lcrn&RS ' ,,0'&740 n. ,&7). 

II A1tbou&h Kwnirib ill Sv I.!~ 169) mainwru Wi dxrc an: only five ItIlK organa. 
JIu (" .1.:.'"'41) nota Ihll in !.smuli,iIt41lw mind iI lila poxilcd ... I IenIC. Gal,IWI\I 

(NS:I.I.,. ) mo spoke of ooIy Ii." ICtUa, bu. UddrouJan (NYuJ MiNS:u .... ) and Mlbtc
quml Naiyiyiku aeeqxed me mind ... IItIlK (1ft Di~'1 cnficiun oflhil illoCOlUiSletlC)' 
ill PS:.,&I:I94 and 195: Hattori 196I:}l-J9). 

2J 5«, for cumple: YO (1:11°, 161; lhu). NV <9 • ...,.,. "" N$:I.I .• I. and Sv liNt. 
J'I'Ik;Ioc}ll n lb:and l I1.a1-1!J)· ~rti docs I'lOl offn any al ..... vr c::ommmu on Itw 
Ihco.y of KnK faculty conlXt (iMiri,.,.,."iu".), bu .... ir cvidm. in other coo.au (i.e .. 
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(4f11.".). They also agree: th:U physica.l (i.e .• m:attrial or fubstanti:a1) defecu 
in th~ ",nse: facu lties can contribute to c~rt:ain types of errors in pt:rttptual 

awa~nw. as when a person with ataracu appauntly sees small hairs or 
bugs in front of mdr eyes." Another important point of 2grttment is mat 
perttprual awarcnw is ei ther the most vivid or thc least mediated form of 
awarenw. and that in this x nsc it wes precedence over oth~r instru
ments of knowing. luch as inferencc.11 Most of these philosophcrs also 
agree Wt me basic building blocks of matter ar~ itreducibl~, pmkss aronu 
or "infinitesim:al panicles" (plmIWll~II). According to the philosophers 
who accept this notton, infinitesimal panicles:m t OO small to bc pt:rttiYed 
by ordinary pt:1'$01U; in5lcad. the maner perceived by ordinary pt:noN 

consists of particles that ha~ somchow bccn aggregated into:an entity of 
perttptible size.· 

Although thc:sc points of agrccmcnt :m ccrt:ainly significant. it is impor
tant to noc~ that Prami~ Thcorisu often disagree upon m~ prccisc con
tcnt of perceptual awarcness. ~imcr because mdr ontologies conRia, or 
because they differ ov~r thc d~ to whKh perceptual awareflCSS is deter-

r·· .. .,. ,~). loio Il ...... T.,( ""'_I""~.lo ""welT ~ ........ v...t-..Jl .... · ......... ..Iuo'li .. ,11 • 
..... (qui.., cig>ifica,,,) rnodi6a ....... po.,_ ... "" ~ (_ PS,). lf _........., WI. in rho: 
awe.:u wbm, DhannaIdni admiu D.femal JC!\R obj«u. M IOIIowt Vuubo!.ndhu·1 wofk 
",t.c,( ... il " nor $UprncdnI by D~ hi< tMory of _ orpn QOtIIK1 would bo: simi. 
br to the one f'wnd in V.ubandhu·. A~~ (AK:J.)O and AKNo M tir.). 

24 Sc... PV (p,J). Sv (~SH4). YO (l1:P.7). and NY (114 MlNS:I.I .41. 

25 For Viuyiyana and UddyoaIwa. pctc<ptaullWU'mCSI is what finally puu all doub! 10 
1ft( and dimilWl:I an)' lUnha "dcJift 10 know" (fijtUslJthal objea (NBh and NV:'1-9J MI 
}.IS: ...... ). Fu. DIwr"..Io..Eni. unlr po:n:qot .... ~"-""'1OO" -.;.;u" (~_d"""ft .. jO ..... n.,.). in t(lnlfUC to infnmcc and other OCNICCplual copoilions. l'hU: iIMK bc:cumc. paniao
luIy Alieni lOr DtwmWrti in his diK'IMiM of,.ope pclutpUoo (PV,.zll- 1I7). 

Kwnirib doa nof mdonc an)' lIOlion ol..mdne.. pctMps in tuppon ofhU ftj«Uon of 
~ pc'ccpliQn (SV. "'~16-17) • ..+.ich ~d ~ SUppiUlI the VcdM u a 
InC2N ofknowi",.o--.. H~ doI:I maintain. ho .. ( ... . thaI Qt/xr i/Quummu of~ 
(such ill in(nma) an MutIA.riIy Ph:aded br ptlutpt,w lwarmat (SV. """"""',,-n). 1 
ID: IhiI notion of j>i(Cdc ...... whido if; Wcm kwpnlfll by aD ~ 'J'h..oNu{Mohan()' 
1 "1:1)1-~J. u an epUwnlC panJld 10 mot'I: ~IC conom\I with VlVMinea. 

16 5«. for aamplc. PDS (1),). wbeft the ipCOfocalions ~~ arc in 
put mUnt \0 dOO,.w.h dw r>tlUfKioru of ordirwy pcnons. who c:annoc pacti." inIini
Ic:firrW panicb. fioto thai of'-';'" who an deJcribed u bcilll eapahM: of PClut;.;", Wm 
(PDS:",, ). Sc... abo NBh (497) MlNS 1.1.}4: -Sub.uncc in the lUll: of an infinileti.nu,J pM

liI;k il nor lhe object of pcrap!lon (J..&.u) beawc putKWs arc: beyond the wnsca." 
11-,..~ ___ thi~ ... urW_~ _ w...." .ti...m,.u.u .!'iiM,. 01. DIw· 
.. >AI"i ... hoc" ~ns Ii_. doc [.un ..... R.c.d ......... .up.,;n' . cap.aoca the. ___ <>pinion 
(c:.s.. at PV).I,..Rl. Sc... bdow.,s. 
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minate, We will consider some of ,hoc debates when examining Dhar
makirti ', particular theory of pcrccplion, but for now, let us rurn to an 
overview of inference (.",u,ul1lA), 

SlMmJ NQritlru CortUr1lj,.,/ltfirm« 

Infercnn:al knowWg-e:md the topics rcl:.rcd to it:arc p:uticubrly importam 

to Pramil;la Thcorius,J1 One can point to three basic reasons fo r the impor
tanCe ofinfcrmcc: first, it provides:acxcu to entities mat arc to some degree 
unavailable to the 5etl5CS, and such entities arc onen under dispute. Second, 
it is closely tjed to me understanding ofianguage, an iS5ue mat is cssmtial 
[0 the 5UC:CCSS of the South AsWl philosophical enterprise. II And third, it 
provideJ the fftmoewoft. for formal duputation. an undeniably crucial aspen 
of South AsWl philosophy. 

As Manlal hill noted, the carlie$[ theories of inference probably arose 
out of a co~rn with the codificuion of philosophical debate. but prop
edy spcalcing. what is mant by inferencc here is not a Mryllogism M or some 
other argument. Ramer, an infettllCC produces or constirutes a knowlcd~
even! that IcnQWl iu object by mcanl of Icnowledge about another object 

that is invariably related to that object. A node aample is the inferential 

cognition that knows fire is present in a particular locus by I1lC2ru of pcr
ccptual knowledge of smoke in mat same Iocw. Inference dearly involves 
some steps. for in providing knowled~ of one thing by means of knowing 
something innriably related to it, the aa ofinferellCC requires a sequential 
structure, which ¥oIC will disaw below. Nc.omdcss. the central concern for 
these thinkers is nOl the fonna.lUm of lhat struct\lrc: itself; instead, they ate 

most conamcd with the way in which that suucture supplies the n«csmy 
conditions for an inference. 

PramlJ:1a Theorists generally speak of two forms of inft:rencr: Minference
for-oncsdf' (svdrth4"ltnuiM) and MinfemKr-for-othcrsM 

(p4r4rtMlIw1ltll1lll), 

27 Tho: nst majority of ~ l tell:iact ~ ~t more a«mOOn to infdtliOL and iu tdau:d. 
ropia (wch u the 1Il.tuJ'e of conupru.aI ocoptitiool than to pu"ptlUl awumat. Noel abo 
Mohanty'l obM::o .. tioft: - In a work do:vored ro doc c:ot>CXpt of I'QIOO. a t.hoeory ofinlftmoo 
m ... oc:aopr. CftItni ~- (1" 1:100), 

28 Many South AAan phiL. ,Nn 0II'tft awa.ft that if 01>1' a;ouId lIOI ~ an adequau- aa:owu 
of~ tbt arWrur.m1 of opirirual fi«dom (~moaplKil pi of nearly aU ~ 
South AIiln pftiIoIopbm of this period, would bt impouibk. To • pnl C'%ttD1. tbt c:rucial 
rolf of~ in tbt analnmenc oflibaetion raG on ia \lie u. tool dw allows one to 1Up
pU.n1 faIK bdir& (";~"""" m.I]tI. ctt.) wid. indubitabk knowkdsc. 
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The former is simply an infCmcial cognition: one looks at a smoky room, for 
C'Umple, and (with other conditions in plaao). one infm that fire is present. 
In COntrast, an infermcr-for-othm is one that is stared verbally 50 as to indue: 
an inferential cognition in another penon, In other words, this laner ~infa
encc" (which is aauaI.Iy a series of stalCfTlcrUS and not an inferma:) is meant 

to result in another penon having his own infcrenct-for-oncsdf with regard 
10 the question at hanci. In this sense, infettna-for-oncsdflies al the core of 
these: thinkers' inferential throry. But ironically, the I[rucrural dements tholt 

are neccssary for one to have an infertfltt-for-onesdf are primarily aplorod 
in di5Cll.S5ions ofinmncr-for-others, To avoid w confwion that this over

lap incurs, bdow I will often speak simply of "inkrena:: with me under
standing that OUf main focus is the enminarion of the conditions no "pry 
for a correct (as opposed to a spurious) inferential cognition to oc:cur. 

THE BAsIc SnUCTUIl£ OF iNFEIl£NCIE 

A5 one might expect. the afomnentioned importanO: placed on infen:nce 
promptS considcl'2ble disagrccmenr among Prami.r)a Throrisn, bur their 
analyses of inferenCA: always indude Ihe same basic. minimal structure,1t 
Schemaljaljy, I render il as follows: 

S is P because E 

A typical C'Umple of Ihis type of inference is: 

The hill (S) is a Iocw offire (P) because of the presence of smoke 
(E).-

Here, S is Ihe "subject," called the uiJh.yaJJ1iIl7t1i" or pt&,4 in Sanskrit;JI P 

291M cliapano:nlJ amoII& p~ TMacisa focwon lM.,y in wIUch mil baicll:ruc
ru~ mlU'l Ix IUppomd * c:WJoruni. ThiI: amounlS ta an ~I .bow 1M ckmo.na 
r .. .r,..J'" an ;n~ Khan (.919'llI9-1.<il oKftlI. cbr IWftmary allM nriaw pooiu.an. 
on mil Wue. Thac diffoermca will Ix IUmmariud bMw ("-4S). 

30 Sprri.liKI wiD naK Tiql!he mirUmal ilruttuft I praJII)M' hm: iI I'IOX !"ttMaled in. fann 
admil~ by m y ~ n-.isc ntiler, ;1 il lM IJ1X olinkm>a anc finds in commc .... 
wi:IIli~l\I~, .. Qttnpl.ilVd by dw; oIt.dda~ Malctnml, ',dri.frynilJ"Ul"l'f! iruUtIItb. 
My mluennan is tIuc 1M 1U\K'fU~ of mil _m>enl iI IIx b.io; mn:: oflUl"""" P'apuiy 

""""""'. 
) 1 NOIC .ho. th.c """" fd!- h.u been ...cd ... iocc !>etc; on« .0 ,da- .0 the ...t.;<ct 01 the 
P'opottlton, * ~ 10 rdtr 10 ~nlbmya(~ P'opoAlian. ~ otwmaldni mnallu ill 
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is me · predicl.[e.- known as the ~rma: and E i.s the Mevidence'
known as the hmt or /ingll. The fi rsl (wo clements. the subject and prnli · 
cate, together form me ~propositjon ' (prillijlill or J14*!4), -S i.s P. - )I Hayes 
and others have employed an alternative terminology, where the subject 
is called me Mquali ty.possessor" and the predicate the · quality."JJ This ter' 
minology has me advantage of conveying more literally the sense of the 
Sanskrit term5 (uiJbya.)JJu,rmin and (uiJbya.)dhtzmlll. and it avoids any 

hu SwIlf11i (PVSV,. lliPVI.I).in iu rrirrwr Kme ,.u:,.dmota the propoAlioo. CDnWI:' 
in, oflt~ 4 '4r&t,..",i" and ~ ~. sina!he ·iJ"'· !H""j" it. PM' 
f~ of !lw ptopolilion, the Itrm ,..,. (propoMlion) mly be wed II I ma:lphor f""""""" lOr d>t" ·0, hi¢! M .... 01" • ...u,jca .. 

lZ n ....... J ..... E,,&i;.t ......... '",upuoOu...n' r ... "."j IWVt ,...1 ... run with --. ..... i,_ 
icism, moH l1O(ably from Mohan!), 11991-"09"-" 0, • '( .. orkl", of '98ll. Mohanry', pGfnl ia 
thaI " 1 Ius! 0f>C' of dw: oerua of 'ptOP<I'iUon ~ don not accumdy dwaaeritt ' !he mtllml 

011 mmw act ill unoXncood in dw: Indiul ~. SptOfiaUy. Oft thu ImK of"propoti' 
Doc1.' il ,,'mal tntil)' lowania which rmny numcrially II well as qtWitarivdy dilfeml1 am· 
Nda:and xu, bdon&i", 10 the AI!>t" or 10 d'inml Kivu. may be di~ • In other "fI'Of"1h. 
il iI"an abruaa rncl)' rowards which one< INy We difum ll mitudo. or !he wnc Ittirudc 
II d.ifkrml times.' On his vn, tt.iI..:nwof·~ion' io not ~ ...... i.ro.c 10 dw: " I ndian 

Iopa. - bcaIUC in ~ to thcmtltcnt of a mrntal act {as dcsenbcd br the Nytya. II 
kaoc) • p<op.-i.iun in ,I,;. KfiK ';' ou< 4 find, inr,li~;J .... <al ~ .... ~ 01 "uri", 
propoIilionai aJtituda." In orba wonb.. lhe NySya (and other ')'I1m1' CDOIXfncd with 
Pnm1I)a llorory) disti ......... he, .. ou, Ihr nriow mock. in which .... C"OnImI 01. menial 
act iI pracnmi. bul despite' dorir rnocbI dilftrmea, all m- menu! XU would Ix- nJlWlr 
directed 10 dw: arM ' p!opOlirion, ~ in the ICI\K" wed above. MaNnI)' prO¥ida funhcr .up
prwt lOr dUo: when he IKKCS !NI' I"oposition, ~ ' an abotrxl mtiry lowWs whid. • mal' 

t&! act ildiKa.-d.' is ' indqomdent of • ...d tnruc.cnda.IllY [mmull oa d'm:<c:d 1OWIr<U i,: 
HOW.""I, Oft the South A$ian (by which he ~rinwily nIQIU Ihr Nylya) ne..., Ihr mtllml 
011 mental oa · iI WI aa'IIINCnlre, not III object, not a If"IlIJOmIIrnI enn!)'.' 

Part of MaNn!)" , :tim in !hie: arpomcnl iI .o poinl oul the utdUI up«U of tht~. 
op.m ofPnmJ.r:la Theory. He nota !luI tht.~ lMKion of a ptopo.;lion if an impovtt· 
iIhc:d ~y of CIWIlining mmw mIlltnl, and il thus impo.erilha ont', approach 10 infCftllOt 
in~. 

II is pouibk. ~.o. (.tl , 10 mlploy ' propotirioo' in anocnn KnK". llocanut MaNnI)' hu 
focwc:d on is ClIlmsionaI. bul -propolilion' may also Ix- wed in an inte'nlional KIIK. when 
;1 no IonfP ~ 10111 ".I:ow.c rn.il)" W . Or; AOrndlOW inckpcndrnt of ~ mental ",,', COOl· 
(uII, bul nthe. coruUu of thai conlent itad! oqjtJ,.,.~ rnwftI,.,. 1U1nn dun ctClIt , 

illfi IIIWntkntandin&- thU W2'J of ~ "ptopo'ilion' QfI be helpfUl when Wicd to the 
"tUiju/~ of an infncna, for it 'lig .. the MnKtUrc thai is specifIC 10 wch eo t 

rwndy, doc li/wmrti1llJJ.wmM ~ pualld in imprwtanl "'"")'110' p<opoIition con
unied .... prcmiK. MofCOftf , in the won. of DhannUirti and his 8nhmaniesl 
cooofcrpartJ. il is hud 10 UI'IC fOr any "individualion· in the "ran" of propolilioml ani · 
rudeI · applied to tN.lllrucn.orc. For m- 1ftMXIl, dw: IUC of'propooIition" doc. nol .... m 
quilt 10 probkmat.ic: in tIw: conm" 01 ."InfIiNI .. MohanI)' ~ ~ US bd~. 

" Sct-, fOr irucuocc, H~ya h9lla:,a.wi"'), 
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potential misunderstanding COrKZming the notion of a proposition. Never
thdess, ·quality·pos5C$$Or~ is quite cumbe:rsome:, and inasmuch as the Eng
lish term "quality" can also be: misleading. "subject- and "prediCiUe:" appe:ar 
to be: the: best choices.)Io 

TH E EVIDENCE- PIlED/CATE R£LATI DN AND ITS ExEM'U'ICATION 

According to Dharmakirti and his fdIow PramiJ:)a 'Ibe:otisu. any meory of 
inkrena: must contain at least the: relations implicit in the: baste model 
presented above. The: first such relarion is ge:nerally called the IIJIipti or 
"pervasion· - it is the relation bttwttn the e:vide:n~ (E) and me predicate: 
(P)." In our aample:. this is the relation h<:rween fire and smoke. Prami.!)a 
Theorisu generally consider this relation (Q have rwo asp«U: me positive 
concomitan~ (,lnwtYA) and the negative concomitan~ (VJIlti"uJ.- 'I~ 

positive concomitana is a Stare: of albin; such mat wherevt'f me: eviden~ 
(E) is present. the predk:ate: (P) must be: present. In our example. mis would 
be: Stated, "wherever mere: is smoke: , there is necessarily fire:." The negative 

~ /In addioo.w problem b= is dut . in I Eurounnican phiIotophical OOOtal. ~qualitKs~ 

~ undcmood to br rq>n.tabk. bt .. m.. EncUsh ICt1'II ~qwlicy" iI onm uwd to Irvubl .. 

~ wIUch tdns to • ~ q~jl)'-ituto.na:. 

JS Althou&h dx Saruluil Imn ".,ti and odxr. rebud tmJU (lOCh af 7"u.. .,."., and 
~ OCCUr ift dx worIa of UddrouJw;a ( ... " . NV" ..... and ;als • ..-.;.) and Pnh,tap"h 
(q., PDS:I1'), dxw pbibopben do nuc M,.. dc.cribe dw: rdMMJa bu."" pmIia~ 
and ~ • ~ indcul. in ftW1r_ Itxy make only implicil rrkrmc:c 10 the reb. 
lion.. In COIIUUI , both Kumlrib ( ... " , Sv, ,,, ..... _ ,-i-) and Dhannulrti (PV. HD. 
PVift. ND: ,.m...) ~ dx tmn ",.,n I)'ICmIWc:alIy to dcxribr dw: pmlial~na: fda· 
lion. and foilowift, DipIIp'1 1ead, dxy a.ppar 10 be dw: fine. Pnmlq.a l1xoNu 10 nnploy 
""',,; wnsiRall.l,........ ~ia: rna. -... bo:ame m.. 00I1D. 

J611w: un ..... ldr tranJiuiO<\. " pot;iti~ ~ilo.ncc" r.nd "MpIM ammmiWK:c" ha"" 
become lruldard (or ..... H]olII· .,..'''l and .,..rimi.tl.-.,..,,,l. [)upit .. I~' irw:kpn«. I 
haw ct.o.cn ,0 .. mploy m..... ,nn,u,tionl hm:: 1'0 as to.ovid dw IIftn«aAr)' confwion of 
introducill,_ talnS.. For •• ...,.. Oberiwnmer n aI. (1"1:61) ~lMIId "Gcmcin· 
......... Vorlwmmc:n [von Grund lind FoIlCl." 00, il is IlOI II all dnr how thiltum--'d 
~ diMinpilhai from I." .. ' .... (co-oa:uncna). Althoupl ... ...,.. docs it>dcN amount 
.0 trW •• ""'P"-'-' (..JuMw-) in i .. "tI .... .... in do. ...... , .... of inr.r-c,. (d'. Ober-
hammer. eI al . ,,,,,61), this intcrp~rion or ... ....,. iI applic3bk 10 .da<ivdy kw IQII. 
~ il is Rjcc!nI by dw: Pnmf.J:Ir. l'hcorilUofDhannakirti·. lime. orr'lCft bcfoft (Itt below. 
ft.)I). My own prcktcna: (or •• ....",. whm unckmood to mun ..... NJII-.,..".. would be 
" (nWlmau." Thilla'm apturct both dw: mtI:ophorial ~ ("folIowin, &\oa,") and .1x 
JosiaI JIm'" ( • • ict or nrcc:.a'1 impliationl of tlx Ia'm as it ... UJnt by Prami.qa 'The
orim of Dnumakini' l ,ime Ind mn. For ".ri"br (whm UKd ift Ihe KlIK of 
.".,ri .. ~,tiJ. I -.Jd. rccomnwnd "l'C$Iri(tion; ';nee dx ill.ltfltion b= ilto 5bow tNl 
""' .. """ ... 0 ur <100: ",cd"""e ,",c <>C<.QO;Uil,. n:: ... i<:.nI ' u ","w,a..:a uf <101: noidaouo;. O ne 

of u.... pl'tlblnn, with Inllubtiont: lNt involve tlx EnKlilh word " 1qI'1~~ (u ift "ncp-
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concomiunc.e IperiAo that the evidence (E) is present only in the pres
m tt of the predia.le (P) and not in any other circumstances. Dharmakin i 
often States the nqarive concomirana:. or "restriction; in an affirm:uive 
statemmt (i.e .• a statement that involva no grammatial nqacion). In our 
cwnple. me positive statement would read. "There is smoke fUJI] where 
there is fire."" Most Pramil).a Theorists. however. formulate the ncptive 
cnncom it: ... a (I f re<tn <;t i(ln in n"V,iV<': 1000fm~ : fo llowing our 6:11mp10!:. :II 
negative statcmem of this concomitanc.e would read, "wherever there is no 
Arc, there is necc:ssarily no smoke." For Dharmakirti and Kumaril:a-and 
probably also for Uddyotakara and PraWtapida-the positive and negative 
concomitance: arc in contraposition: if smoke: is n«C$suily presem when 
fire is present, thm in the absence of fice. smoke: is abo necessarily absent.-

A.o:o.-d.ing 10 th.,... philosophcn, in ortkr 10 h:t_ :an inn:ll n~ of inf~f' 

m rial knowlodgc: one musl be aWl« of the pervasion-the rwofold rc:I:IItion 
consisring of the positive and neg,uivC' concomitance. So too. the pervasion 
must be general: it cannot be restricted tO:ll singlC' case. but must pertain to 

tift conc.omiWlU") II dw IIJWtirr •• il noc nec:euarily Ailed» I Mplion. Sft. fo, earn· 
pI~ Oh., .... lrl"i '. fn'mlll~.;"n n( "7 ",;,.,tll in PVSV .J PVI.I (Co ,s..)) , "J"i~ 1M 
"'",UN ihl"",~(" H8:1' ,]-I), 

)7 Stt m.e pt'c.ioua notc for roo« on OhanrWiini', pOliti'" formulalion of Inc n'Sl'M 
c:onoomiW'>C.(. 

:J8 1 ha", choKn dK ~ Imll "n«.CSAriIy" and in tda~ forms 10 aKI'I'C)' fWO rypa of 
Sanskri, conRnKt~ lhotc thai nnploy ~ rc:Rricti", ~i<:k tw, and tho.c: thaI nnploy 
an ac!-.nb such as iIttwM", (e". Sv, ~1f""'-n.4b) Of """""", (c.". PVSV *' PVI.lI : 
G:l9,'). 1M usap;t' at "'" rjwc: "onIy1 in me fotmulation of ,ho: mdcnoe-predicalC rd.-o. 
, •• do: I . P ~-- . 0' , ... ' ' . ' - ~ '- -'IOft " an Im~"~"P"'<n. on ~ . ' ...... T 1ft nann ....... I """" . ... , .. en ___ 

Ibctc pbibopbcn '0 uno,kqw,d ,hal relation as • nco;aJaI}' tdation, ",rbft lhan • ~ 
c:opr_nc:c (*Mno.. etc.) , In hil dir,"ina of the hiKoric:al II"I.IUition from throtiet tN, 
potitl mct'ecopt'-.u of c.idcnoeand pmlian: 10 rhoK'NI poIil a ,'" "" '')' n:lacion, Poe_ 
Iei' (1977-"'- ' 94) has;upN thai pbilolophcn ouch ill Uddyoabn. and PnbmpL.b rq>
raenl an inlc:nncdulC", btt.w, me rdation »wpiUt,U and ~ rebtion » ncccauy, 
While i. is uuc lhi, Pnh'laptda', work (pru ' 147-~. UI) ahibia ooIYI modeM IIIcmpc 
10 $!'lOW beyond tIlCft wpmmoo, UddyoaIwa. in tw aiDqlK ofDi&niP (NV:l6)-167 .J 
N$ •• IJ; ci. H.ya ,,&0,, .. ,11) &nd eI, .. Iw; ..... "PI'"'" 10 ..ndoc........t p<Ni'''"'' And rocy,i..., 
oonmmiWltt ill mnuapoliOonal. 1M implication here il tN. the evidence-predicate rda
lion is NCn"')'oo hi:!: tboory. UddyoaIan.', rcc:op.ilion ofdK~,c ldation 
ill nrusary ill Wo augmed by the faa that. e¥m in cue when; only the MpM con
oomiWlOe 0' rauiaion can be acmplihed. dK cvidenc:c-Pftd.ica.c .mtion nill c:onai ... 
both (NV'I .... - LU). 

Ohartn:akirti', RCOS1Iilion of ~ ~pred>ca,c rdltion as rw ...... my io abuncbndy 
dar, and his diat:inaiw contriburion lie in m.e fotmubtion of. 1N~"UhII (5« 
SfCinkdlna' '971:101-104 and &110 below, chaplcr J). Dharmaklni nnpIoytan no:n ~ ~ 

cite UK ai tWI (e" . in hil initial praocnano. of.,qti in PVSV ..tpy,.I; G',-I1-IJ). His 
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all cases of the kind in question. In ,he dialogical comol of inference-for
omers, me5C' twO requirements-dm Oil(' have knowledge: of !he: pmrasion 
and thai il be gcncral-an: rdImcd by a frequcnt claim: namely. thaI an 
infercncc. for-othcrs must be accompanied by :ltleast a supponing example 
(sMlhamr,.a."l.t4nla). MoSt philosophers maintain thai a countC'rexample 
(IJIlUDumrJild."',thla) may also be n«essary. at Ins! in SO~ cases. The sup
poning example is dt:l.wn from the domain of -homologolU insrances" 
(UI'p4.4;w}-rumdy. loci thai art similar to the proposition to be provt:n (S 
is Pl in Ihal they au qualified by P. In an inference of tire from smoke, a 
kitchen (mAhiituUII) il the rypical example. The aim is to appeal 10 a non
controversial cue that eumplifies the rdationship Ixtwttn the Nidencc 
eE) and thc prtdicuc (P): Ooco's pasl aJXricncc of kitchens iIIusuates the 
positive: concomiW1CC of smoke with fire, in that onc's om.:rvations con
form to a nccessary relation between Ihc presence of smoke and thc prtS* 
cncc of firc . Thc countclaamplc is dlllwo from the domain of 
hetcrogeneous instances loci thar arc dissimilar to S in that they lack P. 
A typical countcraamplc for thc Imokc-fi~ infcrcnce is a lakc. Herc, thc 
point is to show that the presence of ,he evidence (E. (he smoke) is not 
observed in the absence of the prtciicate, fire; or aitemativdy, dUI smou 
is prescnt only when Ii~ is present, and not othclWisc.J'I 

pofoiIion haJ _ aimibrities with KwnitW.'l, who« detaiprioru of ~ jQiln.e and rxp
Ii", OOIKOIliiW>Ol' ind,,* ~ 1OUowin&: 

If ~ pRKOOf of ~ wac: pnv:oda! by ~ prama of fin::, ,hm non-fi~ bet .. 
ndudtd fivcn f.II:>OU, would be ~I only in ~ c::uc: of ncH\·unokc. Thw.. ill ,his 
--1' II""-r.,~ I-,u, .... 11 .. , .. ioU, io "",.-...Jed t..,. ."" ............... Lilo.c..iK, ; ..... ",..;1 ... 

non-fin:: is ~ by I'IOn~. IIrIOkc: g. adlldN from non-fin::: at auch. i, is 
N ( p';ly rlbno-.v ~ by fin:: bc:a.- " Iw no pouibillry of aisrinl U11CN1W 
odw:r non-f,", kKus.1""'"-iIMw pi.l:Wo._ ~/'k iupir III"'1"~ 11.Jhii_ftIf 
"*""J .... ~ ~""- III,.." III~WJ"'"' ",0,;;_ "'/'k ~ III ... '1"~ 11 
-J<6,..._...JtM.tNJ ",."." JInw .. ", ~i_ Sv . . .... "u,U,I1w1-I141bj. 

J9 WhelM GOt 01' maR a::unpia nmiloo be- ("ed in an '1Ikn:nu-IOr-odont. r,.n', rIM 
_~ NI_ ...t. in PO" .. ,....,. ...... 'YI'" ~ ... ;.t~ "', •. ho-i"'.ddt ...... nd in PO" "fW'" m., vV-wot 

of tilt- pniloJopha in qucaion.lJddyoW;ara (NV:!+4-'"'s), KUlIIirila (S\!, ..... .........,,,'j, and 
DharmaidRi (1'V,.J6) all n::cosniK INoI in _ infcn:nco:t only me, poIiln.e W"CO",iOOOf 
an be- OftIlplihed bta .. lhoe domain 01 ho;,tlOS"_ CIHI iI nnP')'O !lUI iI-. thn-e an:: 1'10 

insana:r. of mClies thai do I\OC poACIf tho! propnt)' 10 be prowm. Such cua an:: prim.ily 
thoK in wbKh cURal« is impoMibk widlOullbe pmiig.IC in q..-ion. For a::unpIc, (Or. 

pboo.opha- who !!Wnw", We all raJ tIIinp an:: fM'O'SRrily impm!W'lCnl. an inf=nc:c in 
which impmnanmct' is. pmticaw< haJ no M~ ~ ilrC" no aiKml, ptt
m&roal ..... n5'- In...do caoca, j, .. .- ... 7'0 p<CKf". C01oIn'en::><ampic. F_ Dh.,..,.· 
kini Ind Kumi.;b. lbe supnfluif1 of ~ coun'~mpk JWnf fivcn lhoe ~Inr-i,ift 
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In part. the usc of cumples indicates the psychologism within pram4!J1l 

discourse.- That is. these philosophen are not intere5ted only in fhe formal 
aspects of inferential reasoning; rather, they wish to demonstrate the con
ditions nccessuy for me occurrecnce of a knowledgc-cvem that is inferen
tial in form. The distinction Mle is broY«n the knowledge th,u smoke is 
alwa}'l concomitant with fi~, on the: one hand, and dte knowledge lIut a 
Imnk"'_protlud ng fi re il prrs.ent in :a p:arricui:a.r CiSf" . on thl! othl!f. For 

Pramil)a TheoriSts. the positive concomitana is a rdation thai mw! per
tain bnwern me evidence (E) and the predicate (Pl if we arl! fO infer that 
dte subjttt (5) is qualified by the predicate (P) beCIIUoC it is qualified by me 
evidence: (E). But for thCSl! throrists, it is also crucial that 1M know/dgt of 
dtc positive concomitance is a nCttSSary p4lrt of the process that leads to an 
infct-ential cognition of fire in :a locus by -..y of:a prrcc-rru:al oognilion of 
smoke in that locus." 

In addition to me psychologism underlying the usc of examples, one can 
also point to ce:rtain ontological concerns that att implicit in claims for the 

nuu~ of positive and ncpUve concomiWI('.C (,,~IW)'" and ",.nrrhj. Uddyoulun ""'yalll) 
oIurc ..... "'- (NV"+t-'.s). A1thouf!;h Udd,..,.:obn· • .-m-;.. no< en.""'" dar. ;' __ 
likdy thaI for him poIicift concomilVlClt is not I malin of men: copl'CKna, !.ina a theory 
thai pmniu -'I· formed infnmca when only lbe posilive coneomiuna is aempiific.d 
......w.J n(K be pMXft4fu1 if thaI relation _ DOl ,........,...'Y. 

UddyotKan (NV"4<I- 141) ..wnta.iru thaI in JOIDe infermca only dw n<pIM 
concomiuna ("",Ii.mvlCln be eumplifitd and thl- poeitM _ilina (-.....,..JQlllDOI 
be.. Heft, me prob&tm is Ihat lhe domain of hotmIop.u il\lGflCG ( .. ,."",) ~ atlp!1. How
rva, ullliu CIIa wile", me ~~ domain;' ~mpty, the alJIcn.:~ ofbomuLasow 
cumpla doc. DOl .... ve to do with an incomp..tiloility btl . c ... dlC ~ 0( d.. pmlicalC 
in quenion and th.e ............. of ..... ..,b;ec.. I .... -t, in ,hae ~ aU poooi&k i....,."",.,. .... 
indudc..t in die: wbjcn IlII<kr diJpuOtion.. In .mn. then: H~ no noncOIItl'O'f'alial c:ua in 
which die: potilive «N\COlIIiunu could be dllfl(>l\$lt'lled,. FOt difkrHlI ttUOfU, both 
Ko,unlrw. (SV, .... ,,""'-I)I- In) and DlwnWtini (MY ""PVI.I)Ib. G"). I- II) rqea this 
type of atp;umnll. 

In .adi.ion to allowins I .... ' tilt counrnaatnpk is not ,M 'Y in aU cuoa, Dh.unWtini 
(pVl.l7-tJ, PVSV ..., ~ PI as &r as to Ay that 011< 1'211 diJpmx with aampks alto
~ if lbe pernsion (~,D) iII"'ready &milg, ,0 lhc in,c.!ocu.on: in...do cuoa, .... JIC" 
...-......... doa.- .to<d '''' be ClIplicidr _cd. P ... funh.c. __ oua ..... .....Jpu .... "-...d 
00wr rda.«! ......... _ TIlInnanr {I<nO) . 

.a Mohamy (1911 and 1991:101- 111) rmw'u ~I lmgth on ~ in Soulh Amn the
oriaofin~. 

41 The claim!lw the!t philotopMn ·a", not i.,em,t<:!" in fOl'mal rnsooinl ""',. KCTIl a 
bit n trem., bu, siven the abidin, conccrru wilh praclical application (1,,,"!'1i) Ind 
pUfpoK r,r~"") in PramlQ-l Theory, dcvdopilll a J)'Mcm of (<<nW reuonin, would 
prob~l,. .ppal poinllCSl, inwnuch II I"orrm! '1'1C1TlI dclitlCntd,. divola IhemlClva 
fivm thoK c:on«tnJ. 
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necessity of cnmples in an infere:nce-for-othcrs. According to many South 
Asian philosophers, me (W1)fold reladon betw«n evidence and predicate 
ClnnOt be $t2ted in :a.bstncrion from the substances that bear ~ predi
cates. When a dispuram (In us all him -Devadaml attempts to indUtt 
another to infer the prew:nu offire: on a mountain from me smoke on that 
mountain, Dcvadana must dcmonSU;JiU," 10 his interlocutor that the pres

ence: of smol«: is neassarily concomitant with the presence of firc. BUI M 
cannot do 50 by appealing to the case at hand----the smoke and fire on the 
mountain-preciKly bcc:ausc rhis case is under dispute. Of coune, Dcva
data migtl! simply stal e' m;u rdadon in abnracrion from any given locus 
or substance. bur many PraJTlil.u "Throrists, especially those from non-Bud
dhist traditions. resist this approach. This is duc in part (0 the nOlton that. 
if the p«d.iCI.[CS in quesrion are tttI, they must Ix insWlriucd in some sub
stance or locus; and if one CUlnOI appeal to any such undispUlcd inst2mi· 
arion, mm dK rWity or rhost ptedicar(S mnains dubious. Hence, fu r some 
Pram1r)a ThroriSt5, on~ or the reasoru for insisting upon examples is that 
they savt [0 demonstrate the reality or the emines adduced as predK::ate and 
n-idena:. This ontological mJuiremem also has a ee:rrain resonana: with an 
epinemic rcquiremem-namdy, th:u the relation in quc:stion must have iu 
finaJ appal in sense pe.ctption itself. In this smsc, ev~n ir one can logicaUy 
adduoe rQSOns why some stat~ or affiairt must hold t~. one's argumenu 
arc generally considered unreliable if one cannot appeal to sensory opcti· 
enee: to suppon that rc:asoning.·l 

~2 \l'hik KwniriJ.. (S\' . • --_1))) dearly linlo!lx .. 'Unromf of I bomoIopu cumpk 
10 om"" .. ·1 rolltt ... " il ill..kId)'O(aIw-a who iru4u mal infama m\l$l alto Ix ~ 
in puajlbon. His cvmmcnlJ, which often SO unnociad. _ wonh aone in dv:ir cnti~. 

1M ~t bqiru as I rapol\fe ro I Buddhist opp<M>e1'1 who, duoush.be eottteqUCflttl 
of d... Buddhial cmiqur of ... I'rnf;kd CIItities. has bttn pwIxd by UddYIMWn into daim· 
ins mil all f'(rcqKiocu are inrnmriaJ. UddyoubD (NV:.t67) ~ .. foOows: 

Ir one: ""'tft 10 uh d'le potilion tIw all copilioru ~ inkmuial. !ben Ifxn, ~ be 
no in~ II III bec:a~ dx wbjca would flOC .... .." been 1XT'iJ.cd Ihrousb ...... 
apcion.. And ifdx ~ .. hOI c:osn= duoo.agI pc • ....,pr;on. an inkmoa don noc 
oorur. Some: Iu.." AJd that """ a n hotft an infield," of..,pcnnuibk obj«U. but 
do= ~ no ad. infUCb"" . .ana " is noc ~ 10 inl"er ..,paxnsibk ob;tcu. Whr, 
"8caYlC, as I .... w:;u.. aid, ,be JUb;c:a n. noI bam oopIixd.. ["'-111 "'''11 __ 
;ty -;" "'. '''IIIIIbUWW-; ~_ ;"""P"w.W tIJ."";!'14- ... ,o"""u'!i 
~,. .,,"'IJittI~ :.u..ulloOlJI ,"'''''n.# I"",." .#~.rtbq. l1li,.",,_ 

W-. ,.".wn"." MiNh.", .. ,,~~ I um.",;# ! JJ.n.i~ '"MI,;. 

,.".,..w u,.Ju,.~ . 

Uddyoo .......... 50" 001 to.-.. w, .... mini",", «qui""",",,, Fo. i.n1i:1U>U ........... "'O;":' 
and ,.idcna ~ puuptibIe. 
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THE EVIDENC E-SUB IECT REUTION 

So far we have d.i.scusscd the basic form of inference, :lnd we have dis
cwsed one of the kty relations in this inftrence: the twOfold pervasion 
(UJ4pti) consisting of positive :lnd negadve concomitance (IInWl]1I and 
vytItirtlttt) thae pcrains bctwccn the evidence and the predicate, One other 
kty infcrt'ncial rdation muse also be discussed: the relation caJltd N/H'NlJ4 
(":IIpplialition") or, lU Buddhin thin~n rend to call ii , P"~"J..,l"'I9IJftJ 
r prescnce of the quality in the subj«I"), In some ways. this rdation is 
maighrforward: il limply consilu of the relation bctwccn the evidence 
and the subject (the t/M"";1I or ,./q;t) of the proposition in question. In 
omer words, for p"""JNrmIluito hold (fue, the evidence must be known 
to be a quality or predicacc (JIM,.."..) of the proposidon 'J subject. In the 
cu.mple of inferring fire on :II mounu.in from th ... prcwnce of $mOke, 
~""'1Il would simply mean mat the smoke used as evidence is 
present on the mounain. The need fOr this relation is probably quite obvi
ous; after all, it would mm little IenlC to prove that the mountain is on 
fire by noring that smoke is prcscm in my pipe. An even more obvious 
aample would be the in.fermce: "Joe is a bachelor because: ofbcing unmar
ried." PIIJr! • .n..."""/~ here would .ill1ply mean th:u evidence addl.lCed
the ncr of being unm:arried- peruiru to him , not someone ... 11e. 
OtherwUc, we might inftr: "Joe is a bachdor because his dog is unmar
ried." And this docs not make any obvious sense. Thus, the basic poim of 
JHI~rmIlt4 is thar one must readily know that the evidence u a pred
icate or propeny of the subject. Some philosophCfli, such as tht' Naiyiyika 
Uddyotakara, claim that this relation must always be known through per
Coq'uon," but Dhaz-motkini and IUbscqUCRt Buddhists maintain that this 
reluwn may be d«t'rmined through anoth~r inftrencc." 

A RuTATEMENT 

With the above discussKm in mind, In us resate the basic demena ofinftt· 
~ aa:ording to PrarrW:ta 1bcorisu. This resamncnt combi.nci tht dementi 
of both infen:nce-for--on_lf and infercnce-lOr·othcn, and it .. malnt .... 

heuristic 0VttVit'W of inkrmcc, r.athcr than the depiction of any philoso
pher', theory: 

43 s... t+w, J" eo ioon """~. 

44 DIwmaklrti maka rru. claim ..... noubIy in HB (, ' ,1,). 
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ProjJQsiritm (prarijl\i, p~): Th~ mountain (S) is a locw of fir~ 
(P). 

EvUima (hcru, linga): Bcca~ m~re is smoke (E). 
TIN Evit:bnu-PruJi~1I1t Rtlation (vytpti, f'"WU;Dn) and Its Exnn
plifi~at;(Jn: Wh~r there is 5mou (E) th~re is fire (P), as in a 
kitch~n . And withoUi fire (- P), thert is no smou (-E), u on a 
lake. 
T1K EvUkncNJlbj'«t RtiatiDn (pakpdhammi orupanaya): This 
mountain (S) is a locus of smoke (E). 

All of th~ dements figu re explicitly Of implici tly in every PrarnlJ:la The
orin's analysis of inference. In the case of inferencc-for-oneself, me aem
plificnion P" w is SUlXffluous, but tbe principle expressed by thal 
exempliflcalion-thal the evidenct-predicate rtl:lIion be generalizable 
beyond tbe cast al hand--is niH required. In a 5e1Ut, all the elements art 

also only implicit in an infe.rencc-for-onesc:lf, in that they art not explicitly 
stared. whereas al least some of the dements must be. explici tly 5t:1.ted in an 
inferenc:e-for-odlef1. Numerous disagreements arise, howeYer, on tht details 
of infertnce.for-others. We have already noted. for example, thaI th~ 
philosophm do nOI agree on the degrtt or type of exemplification n«d
sat)' in an infercnce-for-othen. Similar disagreements abound concerning 
which dementS may be. dropped as superfluous to a SCltemenr ofinfe.rence, 
or whether some additional st;uemtnts arc required. But these disagree
menu focw primarily upon the a plicit prtStfltacion Of repetition of one 
element or an()(her; the implicit prtstnce of these dements in an infertnce 
is not a mailer of conrcntion. j , 

45 Conum;nl ...... ieh clemenu m .... be: aplieidy n:ltw. Uddyo.ah.., and his fdlow 
Noiyiyikao stand ac 01>( o:nd of dv: ~, ....t.lk Dtwm:oJdni and ..... foIknotn take ~ dia
mctriaIly oppoKCl ¥ioew. Aaotdilll.o .be sundard NyI,....-kw- dc;fwdcd by Uddyotabra. 
dv: poopwirion mid< Ix _mI DOl only ac mr~nnin" bu. ;. m .... Wo Ix tqlt:lml l ' ohm 
mil ... conc:huion Of -1Um1N00n" (NpMlUl4). Hma. foo. Naiy.iyiba, .I\ill.~ in/ff. 
ma-Ior-odlm Iw fiYe dcrnmu Of "limbo" /.,;p). 

I. The mountain q.1ocw offiR (the propoai. ion: ,~lijU, 

1. Beaux ;. iII.1ocw of srnoU (the ~ J.m.) 

J.. WhcRO(IIben: il lInlOIu:. then: ill fin:. »in ~ banh; without fin:, then: is no omoIu:, 
.. in • t..b: (~ion and annplificolion: "JtI ....... ,....) 
.... The rroounwn is a Iocw of .mou (!tN: ,pplicuion: "I"''"''Y4 or IUtenlm' of ,...,·4, .toO 
I. Tha&'OfC, me, mountain it ~ Iocw of fin: (oondwion Of swnnwion: "ip_,..,. 
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We haW! now owerM rhi!' mou Io:Ilii!'nl vill'WS IMt Pr:a.mil)a Theorisu 

share aboul the two ubiquitow forms of instrumenu of knowledge: per
ccpt:ion (prtl~)and inference 6"'II*nIl). Let us now rum to lOme basK: 
views concerning the instrumental objcct (pramry.t), the objca of an 
insuumenc of knowfedgt:. 

1.2 Pf'2I1leya: Th~ "R~ilr 

Al nOled pln'iously, the term prafflrya refers 10 the object of the indu
bitable knowledge derived from an instrument of knowledge or pf'llmi!f4, 
and to clarify that a pra",lJ" is specilically an object of this kind ofknowl
edge. I will pmly manllali!' ,ra",~:as ~inJtrumen~ objecr ... • 

For P~a Thcoruu, an inn rwncntal object is ncccssarily what we 
might call "rt"a!. in English. I am thinking here especially of the Sambit 
tCfm SIlt, a participle fonncd from tht verb ~ tO bdaiu· (111). The: connoa-

In irs fuJIac forni , this ~ indudel both 1M poei~ and neprivc conc.omiunoe in the 
aanplifialion, bul as _ iu.,y 1«11 , Uddyoubra:Wo:&dm.ia inrerenas thai invohoe only 
poIJlM concomitance (Le., I '-'IboMJfI'l) or on.,. nqaUw conoomiu.na: (i.e., a '-''''"'r 
.ri,mflj. For additional mru.rb and ¥ieM on the Nliylyib approach. I« ....,....;.lIy Mati. 
bI b~:n-7I). Pomr (1977:110-111). and Mohanry (1991:101-106). 

In COrIttUllU Uddyoubra. Dhumakini, on his m(-.f rnarun..,ft. prensl panimoniaw 
approKh. This panimony Menu &om his rommlion (iMerilcd from DignJp) tNl an illfn
a-ott thouId OftIy contain the "mcana" (IIIJ}",M) for ..,-..:ruil'll:an inkrmtial WF'irion in the 
inrnioculor. As, one tnipl aput . ... th;, b.iJ.DhannUIrti ~ the remlmIC'nl of 1M 
.,...-.poArion:ll' tondLUion. bile k rven '*"" the need ro MaU' the propo.;rion 1Il..a. His 
poinl is tNl the propotilion is IlOl Klually. 'mc:;lru' ro the immckd inkrmlW coplilion: 
n.bcr, the mans it ronKiUlled by Ik "rhmfold e>idma:" (,...;,..,.",Ii,;,p). i.~, n-ickna: 
dwaani!ed by iu rdalion 10 the 1Ubj«r mel by Ht2bliJbed potili.,y and nepti.,y ton

comiWIU.. For this reUI)Il, Dharmaklrti :Wo ~ lbe need 10 IC"~ the IQiOIl xpuudy 
(as in, "bcautc it illlocw of ItnOkcl. ~ the: Oft!yekmmu n«.eM&ryare: the tuecmc:nl 
of the pcmWon (in _ QIC:I..ith ill Icaot pooitivc oemplifiarion) alon@;..irA the~. 
of the: cWXnClNubjm: rNlion Gtw!;s'&.....u). Sec Tilkm:ana {'9ii and 1m}. 

Kwnlril. lua an inrermedialc IIO'ition buwCCh Udd)Vlabra and Dharnu.ldnL He 
mainwnr thai an inkftllCC-fOr-odlcn &houId always induo;k swcmmu of the proposilion. 
the ,,"1'* ._t.lot ~wb;ca rdacion, and the pcn-.won aanplifio:d by 1l1caot. 
poeiiM aampk. The propoIirion nuy be _ed :II ather:an inilial "ilw:si," (~) or I 
condoaion (-;'--J. ckpcndins on whnhcr ;1 it Kaled btfotc or Iner the , .. ir*,,..t.l 
and acmplilKd pervuiolL Sec $V ( .... 1OIi_·107ffl. For an arulloriQ] bul utdid ICIDOUn l. 
I« Shan b~;~JR) . 

<f6 Similar 10 the rrarublion "inMnuncn. orlmowlcd&c" r,r.><t.itMJ, "irunummtal objca:" 
fI...-,..J U. convmlml &horthand fof -ftbj«r of an uu.cf\U1\Cn1 of~ - Sec du.p' 
(tt .. (u}ff) for an alnum ~ of mil ~ or InNblion. 
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clons of JIlt converge on the notion of $Omethi.ng that is present in a Jub
stantial &shion, be it directly or indircaiy. Such an objCCl is -real- beause 
only -the real" an be the conttnt of a correa or indubiClblc knowledge
C'mlr. for Prami/:la Thcorisu, it makes no sense to speak of an indubitable 
cognifivt evt:nt whose objttt is unrca.l." Cbrly, this position ruts on $C'V

eral assumptions, the most obvious of which i5 me nmion that cognitive 
eventS always have ob;cas. This is less [rivial [han if $Oundi, fo r these 
philosophers maintain that every mcltal state or form of consciousness is a 
cognirive cvmt; in snon. they espouse an imenciona.l meory of corucioumcss. 

That is, all momcnlS of consciousness n«CSArily have objccu. and there arc: 

thus no instanCeS of contentlw aW'UC:OC$S or momenlS of consciousness 
without obj«:u. Pr.un1r:la Theorists thus daim that, even in instanCtS where 
a cognition is mi.stakt'n, one must niH account for the p~ of an object. 
even though mal obj«t is $Omchow illOOm:cdy cogniud.'" 

In addition to claiming dur instrumental objcas r",..",LJl'Jarc: real, these 
philosophers also maintain that me -real- is na .... ssarily -knowable- (jMyir), 
and this is understood to m~ that me -rea.l- ncccuarily an be mkcn as 
an instrumental obj«t." The overall epistemological implication h(rc is 
that, for these thinkers. it is absurd to a5SC;n that some cntiry ill real and ~ 
utterly beyond anyone's knowledge. Or. to PUt it another way, any argu
mcm for tm reality of some entity must ultimatdy relt on some means to 
know that emity indubitably. 

-41 ~ ( ,~)6i) has DOted: "As · krIowabk· li~,,.. .,.. OI'.J'tIo;:IooI .. ",;dUn_ 
d-ococia of ,,-.h:w- cquivalmt IG 'e:aismu,' ~t and dnmnin.Jtion cqlUlly Im't II 
airma fix o:ziormor.." In hi. ..... on dUs I'nIWk ('996:n.I-4), he c:ommcntI !hal • on this MJb. 
.ita, ~crisu I YUf lilmlNft from both Indian and WaKm IUthon .. .. · 'J1w; poinr Mre ;' 
dur if 'p""'(IIIOOXUII, if '. ,urily hM I rollhint; II ia objttt. Hmor,lIIl)'thln& known by 
a ~ iI _ lily raJ.. l'hi5 is indc-td a ubtq.u1Olal dWn IlIlOClK PYun1qa lhtorUu; in 
Dtwmakirti', tIIW, ic;' rd'.a:tu:! in Ihcdaim. "To aile illO be paca+<d" {_ .,.1,6". 
I,;~ .... PVSV ..,/PVI • .J>. For _ on Dtwmalcirti·, ..w:w, in thi. rqard. _dupm 1 (t.m. 
481 rekrMre fO thcnocton oliUusionorth. probkmofoloo_~ (u.r.;,.ti, 

.y.mtlljU,.., " • .,tM'M, Oc.). N.5. Drmd (t~17) noIet tNl "a11lndim ~ilomph
kaI JdIoob ••• , fO;,.. all thrir doarinal diffcrmcc:t, IK in JClUiliOIt on one pOUII, namely qN-
1CII'OkIp'a" n:aliIm. llw obja:r of cop>itioa (an ""'" be an unrtal m ilt)'. - To Aly thlr thit 
it tturol"a11 ~ achooI." is an owasaremellL For ownpk. on CandtUinj ', nrw, 
lhe WIlI",1 of an ordirwy penon', JIftttPlion il Mo...,. an unrnl ",tit)' (M.J},. 
JW.-.uow"""~'O?-loI" M~_w.."""I5.lJ; cf. rdlcmalll l!J9Ol'4S .... 9). Nev. 
~ OnYid', basic point orrt:a1nly applies 10 p~ Thtorisa: C'Im in _ of ntOr, 

...... connor cb.im ,har ~ occun..;thoo.il an objea. For,....dy of _ problems 
!har an inlmrional theory of ~ (!Wet for Buddhiat pbilotopMn. I« Griffi lh. 
h9l6l. 
49 See Pon~ h?61 '9) for _ on thit iMtJe.. 
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Beyond thiJ fundam~ntal ~i.n~mologic:a1 principl~. PramiQ,a Theorists 
shared other basic assumptions about m~ rol (lilt). For our purposes, th~ 
most pervasiv~ and rdcvant :wumprion is mat "th~ real" is "simple" (dA)." 
A brief c:urniruuion of this shued issu~ wiU also allow us to apprcciat~ a 
fundamenw diffttc:nce that distinguishes Dharmakirti', thought from that 
ofhiJ opponents. 

TIw Simplinty (111M RuJ -.J" FII",umntllll DiffmN« 

'Simpliciry" tranSlates the Sanskrit [emu (itlltvlf and titlltil, which literally 
mean ·singularity" or "on~nC55." A thing that is qualified by simpliciry is 
singular or "on~" (t"It.r}-it is a .seut1tS5 unit." Simple things sund in con
rrur reo r~ rh"r "rI'! qu"lif'ied hy ' mLllriplicity" ( ... ,,/'_14). " r .. rm rh"r 

might also be translated as "nonsimpliciry," "complex.iry," or "pluraliry." 
When PramiI:'ta 1beorists claim that the real. iJ simple and hence non

plunl, they adduce three genttl.l fomu of arguments. The rust are argu
ments from experience. Proceeding from the principle that a perceptual 
object is real, many philosophers argue that an object of pattption is sin
gular. If WI! mk,. w:r.rer-jug. fOr eumpk. H the obj«t of our vifu:&l per
ception. the Wolter_jug :l.ppe2lS H singular in our perception. This lint type 

of argumeru often occurs in conjunction with the second type: arguments 
from language. In claiming that a water-jug presents iuclf as singuIar in per
cepcion, lTWly PramiJ:ta Theorists:appeal to peiceprual judgment: the W':lta

jug pr~nts iadf as singular bcaust the perception leads to (or includes) a 
conccprua1 determination of that perceprual object as a single ming. namely, 
:I. w;uer_jug. In short. our peruption a1JOW5 III to correctly think or say. 

50 Amons DIwmaklni'. opponena., Kwnirb iI W only phibopher .mo appa.n ..;Ilil\& 
10 make lOme conceuiolll.pllll W inruiriGn mat w raJ is oimpk (_~,. Sv. 
Ii..,.....w..."lq-Ul). It __ likely, h.o",(~, thai Kwn1tiIa', poinl bm is tbu in ICnnI of 
itt copilion by -nriow pn.>ns. a oincle mlil}' may haft man,.. C'f'CfI rnunWI,. CIOf>ltJdiaory 
qwdi .... Thif ~Iy IICIa>nb with his pramUlUon of I • qwdiry.P'C"" __ • (~.) ... 
chc paexptL.lal obja;l: (fCC npmi.lly Sv. '~lfl-IU). 1u ;. ollen the c...c, Kwnirib·. 
c:onMnIaI of r..!.rionl in ImIlI of·dilfttenoe.nondiffcrmcx" (HwII~ nuke:. a p.....::iM: 
UlCUllWftI ofhil pmltion difficuli. 

Nou chal, unlike iu .... in rhc conCCXI ofinfa'ma, 'qlYlity_~" iI probably the 
Ilea lrandalion or ~i" in mil comm:. Ana tIN,.; .. ;. ~ roug.Jy cquinknl 10 ,he 
_.,.. .... " of the Nylp-Vai"fila 

' I The tnpw, 'IIO'Ofdt "unil" and "uniry" an tmlpDns tnrulation for mand ~m.&i, 
but only ironc .ncndliO their ~ In. rdalni ~tc:n. MatibI (19?1:nl abo \lift 

"Ioimpk" for m. 
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"1'h:1.[ is a wal{'r-jug. ~ Since W lerm "water_jugft here is singular. it must 
refer 10 a single obj«t. These argumena rest on the daim dul the gramnur 
of a:prasions corresponds 10 the rca1 propmies of objcca. More sp«i6ca1ly. 
!he singulari ry of an exprc:uion corresponds ( 0 W singulari ry (dAt.l, mttJJa) 

of me object ( 0 which il is applied. In shon , in Ihis ~rd allan, grammar 
and Ontology stand in a relation ci isomcr:ric correspondence.» 

When combined wilh the nolion dut the real is simple or singular. Ihis 
alleged isometric correspondence: })(:fWttn gr.tmmatical and ontological 
number leads to Ihe second type of argum{'nt as an imponant corollary, 
namdy, that a grammatically plural a prcssion musl in fact rder to mulli
pie obj{'Ct$ that ar{' ontologically singular or simple. Thus. ifit is meaning
ful , a grammatically plural expression or concept must correspond 
ontologically to numerous, ontologically simple entilies. 

This condngcncy of grammarical pluraliry on ontological singulari ty 
poina [ 0 thc third set of argumena in F.tvor of the reaJ as simple. These 
arguments rest on lhe we of reduaM analysis (vibh.if., vicar .. etC.) and the 
principle rhallhe real is irm:lucibk That is, when we apply the appropriate 
form of analysis to a real entiry, we should nOI be able 10 break or anaIyu il 
inlO smaller partS. since a real enlity is simple. If that seemingly real entity 
can succmfully be fu nher analyud--broken into para. as it were-then 
its simpliciry is only apparent; it K'ttIU 10 be simpl{', but in faa il is com
pia. and as such. it is not truly real. In this way. onl~ simplicity cor
responds [0 analytical irm:lucibiJiry. Thus, if any real thing is n«emrily 
umple or unitary, il is also neccuarily irm:lucible under reductive anaIysis." 

Many Pramif.\a Thcorisu usc (or at least allude to) all mree fonns of vgu
tnc:n l to c:scablish a real thing as simple. but throughout these arguments. d~ 
notion thaI the real mus! be simple remains uncontened for Dtwnukirci 
and his principle opponents. Their un:mimiry on the issue of simpliciry, 
hownn. lcads them to a shared problem, which we can illuslfa[e in [eons 
of me aJlcgcd whole du[ is a water-jug. We may daim Ih.U, wbcn we sec: a 

S2 Thor qummu pramfcd hom: an: d>OK IOund in dlCworksof'Vlupyana (NBh:.¢1-111) 
and Udd,.oulw:a (NV;461-1 lj .JNS1.I.)I- }6). Sft Mobanry (I99J:&6-9Jl for an 1$P""'i11lr 
lddial.tWllmary of m-~ ... Many.d>OUn haft rrcop>izc.d tt.. impomnco: of pm
mar to Soum AsU .. thougIf. buf tt.. KnI .. p lOon of 1M uzumcnl mUll fv if fOund ill 
BrorIkt-. llm )· 

S} AJthough Halbf.ue: rd'~ Imjuetldylo I~ nolion of the rnJ:os t~ "irmillCiblf" in 
Vmqilao philolopby (1991.']1. '1, li S. I .. ). IMI«.OOduy lil tflllW'l: 01\ Bnlvnanical ~ 
11°CU01 ....... liu1.: nupI .......... .hi. i ......... "" .. , ..... 'U'IUI' oll<l' ''''. 11';' iol""",",," t.a:.. .... ;" .,. 
d llCibiliry it .., .tronsfy -Uta! whlI Ruddhilt phiJo.:,phical rnrthod. 
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Wolfer-jug. we are I«ing II single thing. but we mwt also admit that we can 
readily I« its paru---the base. me rim around me top. and so on-in the 
same fashion. We thw encounter an apparent antinomy: the water-jug is a 
tingle: real ming looud in a paniculartime and plllCC and consisring of a cer
rain IImount of mattc1". and ~ in milt very same time. place. and maner. we: 
also sec (and can meaningfully speak of) multiple real things such as a base 
:lnd rim. Thm. we mll.n Hk: are we sccin& one thing or many thinp~ 

The possible rcsponso; :lie perhaps obviow: one can either choose to 
defend the simplicity of things that presuppose the aisrence of real pans. 
or OM can intist that the simple is ncccw.rily pardcss. The former position 
is ch:aracteristic of those South Asian philosophers such as Uddyotakara 
who StfCSS the pe.ctprual and linguistic approOKhes 10 simplicity: for these 
rhinkenl , :lny :lOXIunr mun r~rve the onf"logieol inmir;.,nJ rhar sr ..... 

from the way we perceive and speak of things such as a water-jug. If a spa
tially atendcd object such as a water-jug appnrs (0 be onc thing. and if we 
can speak meaningfully of it in the singular. then our ontological account 
of the Woller-jug must likewise show how II single. real. uniruy w,:uer-jug 
docs not 1ose ilS simplicity even though that single entity is disoibuted ovo" 
multiple paru that are themselves simple and 1e:U. With this issue in mind, 
phllO$Opherr fum u Uddyot:akar:. ,pc21c of a real "whole" or "part-posses

sor'" (Ilvayavin): a rttI substanct instantiated or participating in iu real parts. 

and yet entirely distinct fTom thcm. 
A theory of substantially ainem. unitary wholes that are distiner from 

~it pans may satisfy somc intuitions about perception and language. but 
even on the view ofiu proponcnu it leads to some difficulties. For narn
pl~. given these (hinkenl' view of m:lrter. they must admit that a whol~ 
water-jug should weigh more than thc total weight of iu pam. That is. 
before the twO halves of a water-jug are conjoined. th~ haVC' a certain 
wcight. and whcn they arc conjoined. a new. additional substana--thc 
W;lrcr·jug-comcs into !xing. Since thc conjoining of thc halves creates a 
new substanct oVC'r and beyond the halves of the water-jug. one would 
eo<pe<:t thu~ to be some :addition:&! W<l!ight from the p~nOl! of (1.:1.1 new 

substance. Uddyotakara, in a ramer undistinguished. attempt to deal with 
this problcm. dainu that a whole docs indttd weigh more than the total 
weight of all iu parts hut that the difference in weight is undettttable." 

s.c Uddyocabn nukts thioo:him ~f NV:.9J ("'NS~I .H) in hil atemivediK'\Wion ofthc 
..,.,..,'" (NV'4~I} ~ NS;1..' .JJ-J6). for DhwrWtin:.-, rdiuallOO of tIua YJcW. 1In'. for 
cnmple. PV • . lfl-16,: 1ft Wo 1Ji&rUp., con:mmu in PSV (4;rt.-47)). 
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In contrast. South Asian Buddhist thinkers utterly ret«t the teal exis
tence of wholes; indttd. a mereologic:a1 critique of wholes is one of the ear· 
lieu and mOil paradigmatic forms of rrouctive analysis in BuddhiSt 
thought. In their crilique of wholes. Buddhist thinkers mainwn thai enti
ties such as water-jugs may Sttm 10 lK simple. but in fact they are not 
because il is not possible for;ill real end£), [0 lK distributed over or panici
pate in partS that are themselves simple. Many of the arguments that they 
adduce for this critique fall into a genre that Tibetan thinkm later called 
the "ndthe:r-one-noNnany~ argument. This nyic: of critique rdics on milK
lUI tUi llJm.nJllm to demolUlrate Uu.t it is unu:nOlble to maintain that;ill whole 
is identical to its real pans Of that a whok is dislinct hom its real pans. And 
sinct any rm thing must be: either Ktentical to or distinct hom any other 
mtl thing, if the pans are incked real. then one mUSt conclude: that the 
whole is unreal." Hena'. on the view of Buddhist thinkers, only panicss 
things can be simple. which is 10 Ay that simple things cannot be disuib
uted over or instantiated in other simple things. And since they agrtt mal 
only the simple can be real. they must insist that only the pardeu-the 
undistributed-is real. 

Ahhough they reject [he existence of real wholes. Buddhist thinkers 
unde:rsruJd thai they mUSt also account for our perceptual and linguistk 
practices. whereby ~ believe oursdves to be: pcrcriving and spealUng of 
wholes such as water-jugs that are distributed over their parts. This leads 
Buddhist philosophers to discuss two "iffirrnt typn of "Illity: an appuent 
reality in which things can only Ix called "real- (or -rrue") in conventional, 

contingent. or nominal terms (u'!'''.rtiut or PfI'jiillptwu). and a highest 
level. of rea1ir:y in terms of which mings are ulrimaldy real (/M,..",.nhtu.I). 
This fundamental flOtion of the ~twO realities- or ~twO truths· occurs 
throughoUt Buddhist texts, and the works of Dharmakini are flO acep
cion. Within the Buddhist context that informed Dhannakini's thought. 
the: mosl relevant sratc:mtnt of chest twO levels of reality occurs in the 
Ahhitlhttrmttkoill (and bINi.tpt) ofvasubandhu:'" 

55 For tht "ncidw:r_,*' lIWIy ~1' ln ~. 1IfC rdkrnant (I~l and 1~}). 1Up

.mn (JOO.:."-'IOo4l disa.laa _of tht ~ ~ of .bit")'k of ana/ysia.l. is 
WORh nocintI m.u tht "1!X'ftI or IUdI arpmmu Pmllfl90Kl a IIOOOM&lU IOrm of1or;ic. 

56 Thecommmt;llOf'1 Dewmdnbuddhi (q.. PVJ>o,b "'1'V",U-'I7. and •• .JPV).I94l 
,....1 hJ..yJ .... 1.IJ,i ( ...... t'Vr; .... .t.) r.~lOCfl.IT";'" V....L-..J.h .. _ ............. u: uf ....... ul 
Otwmaklni ', thKNia 
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That of which one docs not have a cognition when it l'las bttn 
broken [into parts 6nl"JWw)j is conventionally real (Ul'!'lJ!1isat); 
an example is a water-jug. And ilia, of whidt one does not have 
a cognition when other [elemenw qualities (dlMmsa)j have bttn 
excluded from it by the mind is also conventionally real; an 
example is water. Th:l[ which is otherwise is ultimately real 
(p'wlwui~t).'7 

S7 AK6.4' ~"" un'flN 114 ".II.. ·.lJl.ir tI1I]"i,.N Jhryi (II lIf' I "",.Iffionw, III,!,,,,,",,' 
~~ ~bnckl:tcdpbn$Ct · inlg puu" (II ...... ,,{.~)and "dnnmwq.w. 

itieol" (JNnu..jcome &om VasuhandbU·1 own commmtary . ....... idI reach (AKBh:&,o): 

llIar of which _ doc:t '- ..... ~. OOInilion..ben il ...... bf.cn ~ inlo para iI 
c:on'lUltionally rcaI. An eumpk iI. w:IIlu_ju," for when J oraler· jus il brokm inlo 
shards. ont doc:t noc ..... "" • qnirion of il. And , ..... , of which OM doa no! han a 
qn.irion when od>n- ckuKnal qualitH:. (.O--) ..... ve b«n a d udai (.,.;".,) by 
me inrdlca (h@) ilaiIO fO Ix known II QOIIwntio.u1ly mi. An c:umpk iI-'ler. 
for wkn _ nM:nally adudes ia form and 10 on. ont has no CO&Ririon of -.rtl. 
Th..ol if. QX1'1U1lional dcsipwioaa art appl~ 10 lhoN: thlnp such II w:IIru· jup and 
WUtt. Hcn«. wkn _ $IIy. by me for« oJ COII ...... lion. ~ ill a -.lcr· j1.os and 
_ ...... _ .... "".poI<- the l<\Od. (~"..,..) (duo ... _ loa ..... poIu:n o f ......... ;. r..J 
( .... ,A: _ ..... ve noc IIJtcKd. blxbood. H~. it iI caIkd J "c:onwnlional 1I'\llh·!or 
·con ...... tionaI talky·l. 

11w: aiII~ of dtinp in a """y Other dwo chal illillimue taliry. Th.al of which 
one lliU hu. cognition ~ when il hu bttn broken iI .... limaldy rnL And Wt of 
which one Ifill has • CO&Ririon eftn wbm Olher demmlal qu.ol ilia JI"( menIally 
c:xduded is aL.o .... liDUldy real. An aarnplc is form (,.,.; f« when chal form is bro
ken into infinilelimal partida. 0lK tIill Iw a CO&Rition of Ihlol raJ !hinS (""',..) 
[n.undy. fonnJ . And whcn othcr c1cnM:n,ai qualiriu luch u 1Uf.~ uc IMnwly 
_dudod from it. D~"iU ..... ",,!"itio n of .... , -10_ ... nue it fo.m. On. ..... uld 
Itt thaI Ihit is aJ.o rhe CIJ( wirh KlUalion and to on. Somnhins it laid 10 Ix .... 1'· 
mudy rcaI [oe Ir\IC (.....". ...... lx<;:au.x il c:zim Wtimatdy. The: prnious JnalU:n Iuove 
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V:uubandhu', presentation of the: fWO realities reflc:cts the: Buddhist 
me:reological critique: mentionc:d above. Although the AbhUihllrmalttJU is 
not aplicit on mu point, V:uubandhu', theory thus rests largely on a cri
tique: of spatial atension. In other words, if a ming is arended in space. 
men it nece:ssarily has pam in mat it lt least tw ~sides"-lOp, bottom, left. 
righI, and SO on. Since that atended thing an therefore: be: reduced 
(mrough acruaI physical fora or mrough analysis) to its pam, it is not sim
ple. And since it is nOI simple, it is not truly or ultimatdy real. In contraSt, 
me simple: entities that re:main after analysis arc: ultimately real. On the: 
view found in the AbhiJha~ these: simple: enti ties are infinitesimal 
panicles (P«NmA!',l)or irreducible menw e:ntities and Slates. In a later tat, 
V:uubandhu applies a merc:ological analysu to infinitesimal particles of 
matter themselves, and he: leads his readers to me: conclusion thai c:vm mat
ter it not ultimately real bc:cause it does not withstand merc:ological analy
sis." Following V:uubandhu's lead, Dignaga and especially Dharma1cirti 
also apply a mc:uologica.l sl)'le: of critique to temporal extension, with Ihe: 
muh thal all real entities-whether particles or me:ntal states-are: 
"mome:ntary" (I¥!'iltll), in thai they exist for only an infinitesimal amount 
of time." 

!u the critique of te:mporal c:xrension suggests, a me:reological analysis of 
wholes provides a paradigm for the: critique: of entities that are wholc:--likc:: 
that is, they ahibit -distribution" (lllllNtJllJ. A whole: is a disrribUlc:d enol)' 
in Ihlt it is a singk real thing that is somehow instantiated in other single 
real things that are its paru. The: same may be said of a pc:rdur:ul( entity thaI 
allegedly endures ovu lime:: to be: teal, it musl be: a single thing distributed 
over numerous tc:mporal instances. Dharmakirti likewise alends thit style 
of critique 10 universals: if a universal (such as fOtvII or "cow-nt$$~) is to be: 
real. il must also be: a single real thing that is dinributed over all the: indi
viduals that W'C call -rows." But perhaps the quintessc:nrial form of this style 
of argume:nt is Dharmmni's critique of relarions. 

Dharmakini prc:sc:nb hit critique of rdatiom in the S4",bIl1llih4J'1lriJf!il, 
where he responds 10 various positions that argue: for the: e:xistence of uhi
maU'ly real nobtions. Dharmakirti systematic:aJly rejc:cu all such claims, and 
on his viN', a rdation can only ~ rea.I in a conventional or nominal sense:. 
His argumenl rab on me uncontested claim that he.shares with his oppo
nenb: namely, thar an ultimately rc:a1 thing must be simple. Hence, if a 

581'he 10.1 in que5lion it!hc v.".fniA-.lano;! iu: V,mi. 5« ~rin (WOI:191-1(4). 

59 S« me diIauaion in chapm l (j1A). 
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rd:uion ~ to bt' ultim:udy rt:a.I , then it [00 must bt' a simple. unitary 
entity. If a relation iJ hypomsiud in such a £uhion, Ihe mereological style 
of analysis applies because the relation mwt now be conceived much :IS a 
whole: a single thing that. while existent in iudf. is sommow dintibuted 
over IU pans. 

At various poinu in the SambanJh.1pttri~ Dh.armaIOrti relies on a Mod_ 
rher-l)ne-not_mllny" , .. g,,~nr In m:lke hie rooinr . :Inti hie :lrgumenr mnves 

b:ack and form across a cc:nrr:U question: if II rel:uion is II real thing. then is 
it one wim iu relata. or is it different from tbtm? Noting that II relation pre
supposes the pr~nce of al lusr twO rdatll. Dharmakini dismisses the 
notion that ,he rebtion could be a real thing thllt is one with (i.e .• identi
cal to) the rebD over which it is distribured. In orner words. if me relation 
aM the rdllr:a ue """. then how can ~ intelligently fpe<tlt of tum n!'bta?"" 

And in response to me daim mat me rdation could be different from iu 
rdaD. he offers a verse that is panicularly helpful for understanding 
Dharmmni's ontology; 

If twO things are related by virtue of their connection 10 one rela
tion. then ont: may ,.d,-. - What relates those twO rebr:a to the 

rebtion~" The re5ult is :on infinite regreu. and the notion of a 
rebtion is rhw not correct," 

Dharmakini's poinl is that. if a rebtion is different from the relata. then it 
must srill sommow bt' disuibured over them in order to serve iu ~iRClion 
:IS II rd:uion. Hence. one may ask whether. by vinuc of being distributed 
over the rdatll, the rd:t.tion is thereby one with the rel:! I:!.. or different from 

them. If il is one, then there can be no relation. since rdadons presuppose 
multiplicity or plur:Uity. And ifi! is different from the rdaD. then we must 
argue that there is lOme 5eCOnd-order relarion thar connects the relation to 
its relata. We can thw apin ask: is (his second-order relation on~ with irs 

60 I:>twmUini makes rhiI UJIlffiCflt at variow; poinu in Ia.t. btu pcrNpi lht most obvi
_;. in the t«Ond >aX: "You may think thu a..mUon is a tomminpins of na'-1,lf'f:L Bill 
if the ..mea I~ twO, then how can that be'- (rii~ In _ ...... m_,. u ltI~ 
iIM_). )n hia commmwy. DharmakIrti notcr. "If the mac.a wen: to be one, then una: 
~ would nor be: two n:bta. wlu.1 rd:nion would tbcrt bet w~ ask ttW; bea ...... relation 
prnuppota [Ill leastl two fdac:.- bs6a: tdt,.O'" M:JII"l 'mI,. til" prJiI-J,.i fhlir 
'mI"I""l ~,."", iii";".,.. 1M,..,., # rI}. 

61 s...., • .u.yn.~ 10..4' ""9" M~"'~t ,.",..,,..u,. """ ~ f U!t ""'
",,u;,. liM_tIM t il M _"""""'_tis IItdM. 
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relau, or different from mem? The infinite regress from this point should 
~obviow. 

I have ci ted. Dharmakini's argument by infinite rqrm because it $0 

dearly points (0 a theme within his ontology, namely, the rejection of me 
notion that an entity could ~ at once one (and thw a simple real) and yet 

panicip.m: in what is many. Such alleged. C'mities includC': a wholC' partici
paring in its pans; a univenal participating in iu particulars; a perdurant 
entity participating in its tempo~ insunces; and a rdation participating in 
its rdata. Whatn'C'f motives ~ might attribute to him," it is dear [hu 
Dharmakini uttC'riy rejecu any possibility of unity wimin plun.1ity, and as 
a result. all such entities mwt ~ u1tinutdy unreal for him because they all 
can ~ reduced (0 me entities over which they are allegedly distributed. 

The argumem by infinite regress is also particularly belpfuJ for under
standing Oharmaldni's omo\ogy in iu wider context. In pan, the argu
mem is hdpful because it presupposes a fundamental area of agreement, 
n:undy, that a real thing is simple or one. At me same time, howtVtt, the 
argument by infinite regress also points to an especially crucial point of dis
agreement. That point becomcs dear when W1;: rcc:ogni:te that the regress 
suCCtt'ds only under a cenain condition. As Stephen Phillips n()(cs: 

The rcgrC'S5 is .sn up by treating the relation as a term, as the 
same son of thing. logically, as the mata.. Without an argument 
that a relation is a diA'CKnt son of criner. it seems that if a third 
rhing is required (0 relate two things. then the third thing 
r((juires equally a fourth and a fifth to tie it up with the first twO, 

ad infinitum." 

PhiUips points OUt that Dharnukini's critique of relations succeeds by treat
ing the relation as the same kind of ·crinu· as the rdata. Without this 
assumption, me critique might easily be evaded. We know that if the ma
tion and the relata are real, thC'n each mWf be onC' or simple (~k.). SuppoK. 

62 ~ likdy mQII;iv:l[ion;' Dhannakinl 'l n«lIlO okknd the Buddhitt nocion of .... ~ 
(MJI1IUII or IMmtwf]tl). which is anna! 10 hi! _crioIopcaI project. Flp«ia!ly alta 
N~ Ikoddhist ~tI apinst ~ Idf (m-"j ro.:u. DOl 0lI the: imp<l"ibility of • 
.... f ~ N , but "'ther the impoAibility of I whole cWJ of entities, dx Idf brin& within WI 
cbsa. AI~ Dlwmakini hi!Nd( t&n no dar critique of the: d , it IftmI' likely WI he 
100 would _ the td( as akin 10 l..-hok tWa of muties, rwndy, dIOK WI ~ d$ribuud. 
For an iOlctprtUlion aionA!hac lines. 1ft Fm-ooo hood. 

63 PhilliPI' h !r.n :I) . 
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however, Wt numbtt does not :apply in me same way to thae emities: 
that is, we can point (0 and count the rdal':t, but we cannot coum me rela

tion in that fashion. This me:tIU that. although real. the rdation and the 
relata a.ist in difhlc,l ways: a real rebrum cannot mn:ain "one" and be dis

uibuled. C'IV'er anomer marum, but the relation can remain "one" and be dis

uibuled. OVC" its rdat:l. And not only U" a relation be distributro ovt:r in 
rdal':t , ir is p~~y the kind nf thing thaI H distrihured oller in relaur.. 
Indeed, this is pan of what we mClll we say that il is "re:ilr (lilt) :and :an 
instrumental object (prilmryll). 

If we respond 10 Dh:armakini's :lIRUmcnt against hyposwiud relations 

in this fashion. we co~ to a question Ovtt which he:and his opponents fun
damentally disagree: can we use the unqualified term "real'" (Sill) to rekr to 
thingy that :lR' not ~ in the same ,."y~ Thu is, iF an entity is "ml ," mun 
it be real in the same way ali all o ther real entilies ~ Dharmakini's main 

OpponcnlS will inevil2bly answer thi5 question by affirming the divt:rsity of 
ways in which an entity mighl exist and still be Jiltor real. Indeed, in w me 
cases th.at affirmative answer leads to a plethora of terms fo r d ifferem ways 

of being real," Dharmakini. however. urteriy rejttl5 any such possibility. 
In the next chaptCT, we will see th:u, on his view, only spatiotemponlly 
irreducible p:uticul:an are "real ," and on the mon accut:ate account, they 
alone are instrumental objem (prilmtyil). Everything else can be called real 
only in a con~ntional or spurious (SII'!'IJ!h) 5(n5(. 

1.3 Purpouas umiat 

Beyond the ontological wumption of simplicity, Prami l)-a Theorists from 
all traditions share anomer atca o( considerable agreement: the nOlion of 
prlfJOjlNl or "purpose:" ali forming the comat within wh.ich an inst ru

mental object is known. The first PmniIJa Theorist to establish th.e place 
of purpose ali a tuemAryromponent in the process of knowing was proba
bly Gautama. Citing p~ at the OUUCt oF hit: N~tr" (NSI.I ., ) :LI:a 

604 I un rdminc hrn: 111) tho: LUC of the: ramJ -... "';IM, ~ Uri ... by variow NyJya
Vli'qil .. thinkcn.. Ser: Poun (' 97'r.140-141) for an excdkm ~ of mil u.-. For 
Ohannakini. thinp mUN be raJ (1M) "ill the ~ Wly" ill mal any lUI nlliry mUN _ 
the:_criurion of-1M dlicaq-" (~Manyofhi.-OI'f gftCIIU, !.ownu, aR' wiD
ina; 10 apply di-..: uilaia: _ tb.inp aR' lUI in dUl: they an: dir«tly COIIlaClro by tho: 
KIlXI, odlCI1 an: tal beaUlC, for Gampk. !hey an: dw objeco 01 ]in~ Of tonapfWl 
mpWons. For ~ dnaiIed cfUr:waon of rd-ucd -.-. '" DunM (1999:b -70). 
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ttnnal topic of his work. he larer defines it: "the purpose is the ll'f1htJ aim
ing at which one actS . "6) In other words, it is with some purpose in mind 
that one ittlu ro act in a manner informed by the indubitabk knowledge 
that an instrument of knowledge provKies. In this selUe, purpose is a au
cial conrat within which ruch knowledge occurs. Gaucuna'$ definicion, 
ho~er, is 5OmeYIM.t difficult to understand, fo r it employs the ambigu
ous term IInh4. whose many meaninltS include ",oaI," "thing: and 
"object." This ambiguiry often awes confusion, but it abo allows one to 
make :I. point: when :I. "thing" is being raken a! an "object: one docs 50 

bc:cause that "thing" will serve SOIYlC "goal" We see this in the commencuy 
offered by me earliest Naiyiyika commentator Viiayiyan:l.; 

Having apprdtended mat an Ilrtha is something to Ix: obtained 
or diminated, one then impkmenu me mearu for obtaining or 
diminating it. One should know that thai (lnhtl is me purpose 
bc:cause it awes one to act. TItat is, one thinks '" wiU obain this 
(lrriHI " or '" wiU avoid this tI1TiHI~is kind of apprehension of 
the IIrrha is what is mQllt by "aiming .111" the II,.,;",. ... 

Uddyotahra, one of Dharmakirti's main opponenl:5, clarifies eualy 
what one is apprehending: 

What is one apprehending~ One is apprehending the causes 
(s.idha1Ul)ofM.ppincss and suffering. That is, having undemood, 
"This is a cause of happinc:ss." one then Strives so a! to obrun 
hll l"l"int:l.~. And h:l.ving undO':l'Srond, ""'i~ 11 rhO': ClIUJOt: nr ~1Iffi.,r_ 
ing," one am so as to eliminare suffuing. People arc motivated 
(prll:Jlljyau) by the atwnmcnt ofhappincss and the dimination 
of suffering. Hence, their purpose is the atrunmcnt ofhappineu 
and the dimination of suffering."'" 

,S NS •.•. &.4> JW"' ..... ,...JJ.i1tr?-rw-"" "-)0j6-
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In shon. ooc's purpose is [0 obtain happines.s and dimin.:ue rulfering; to do 
so, on~ implnnena th~ awes of th~ former and dimlnat~ the causes of the 
Iatt~r. It is within this contat Wt oncnnploys the inmumena oflmowl· 
edge. and on~ does so in ol'dcr to gain knowled~ of those instl11lOental 
objects (pr.mtytt) Wt will ~nabl~ on~ to obain happint:Sl and avoid $Uf. 
fering, An impomnt corollary of this claim is that if an instrument of 
lmowlMV iJ: f1~n.rily u~ wirhin [he eonr~l[( of:lo pu~, then an 
ins(lum~nt ofknowltd~ must result in a Jamni.uumgnition-i,c,. ont: 
in a propositional form, such as "This is a au.sc of happiness." Without 
IUch dctumin:lotc contcnt, thc cognition could not moriVllltc and guide 
action. as Uddyoalwa would have: it do, 

But is purpose truly a n«mllT] f.aaor in this process an ont: not sim
ply employ lOme means of lcnowlcdse-ucb U:Io form:a.llogi<:-dur i. nor 
tied to any purpose? In this regard, Uddyotabra remarla: 

Also. it is incorrect to claim that purpose is not a contributing 
faaor in reasoning (nJii14nl.)' Incked. thought divorcM from 
purpose is not a contributing faaor in reasoning. In contrast, 
ptlrpcKC is the ,""",?,conuibuang f:.ewr (p,.UJM1UlIit") for the 
procas of invC!nig:arion (pAri~viJJ,j), bec:luse the p rocess of 
investigation is rooted in the purpose that it serva:." 

By claiming that the ~proccss of investigation" (i.e., the application of 
instruments of knowledge) is rooted in the purpose toward which onc 
mives, Uddyotakan. points to the prychologism within diKOUrK on 
,,..,,u!M- If. penon baa no purpox: in pining knowledge of lOme object, 
then ~ if that object is available to some instrument of knowledge, she 
wiU flO( cogniu: it precisely bcausc dtc has no reason to do so: me Iacb the 
purpose or motivation mat is a neccssary fxtor in the knowing process. 

Although Uddyotalon and his kilo,," Naiyiyilw arc perhaps the dear
esc in their analysis of purpose, me same principle appean to be shared by 
m(N:t of Dbarmakini'a fellow Pramil)a Theorisu, Pralasc:apida. for c:am-

68 NY (m ) _NSI.I.1<f: 
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pie, does no( ofkr anything approaching Uddyocakara's analysis of pur
pose;" but at the very ouun of his tcxt he makes it dear that the knowIcdgc 
of rea.litythat oneobwlU through a means oflmowledge does indeed serve 
a sp«:ifie purpose:: it enablrs one to obtain spirirual. liberation." 

In Kumirila 's philosophy ali wdl, purpose figures prominendy as a 
fnlui~ment of knowledge. It is true, of course, that Kumirila's main con
ttrn is with the purpose that a trealise embodies, but this is merdy a rUla:
[ion of tM f.act tim, for him, the only [rue means of obtaining spirirually 
relevant knowledge;ltt "te:Xfs": namdy, the Vtd4.r thcmsdves. 71 This point 
of view, however. doc:5 nOf prevent him from commenting t"nqucndy on 
Inc impornancc of purpose. ali wncn nc remarks: 

Even a fool doc:5 not act without being directed toward a pur
poK. If he we~ [0 act in that fashion , what would he nced his 
intellect for?n 

A£ wilh Naiyiyilw. Kumirila ties purpose with action. One acts so ali to 
obtain a purpose. and the role of knowledge is 10 enable 011(: to determine 
both the purpose and the means [ 0 Dixaining it. We find much the same 
sentiment in Dharmaki"tti's ph ilosophy. but in his cue, purpose takes on a 
distinctive role in the determination of what COnstiNteJ an ilUtrumcnt of 
knowledge. That distinCtive role is indicated by his usc of the term 
arth41tri]i.. Below. we will have an opporrunity 10 examine this lerm and its 
meaning in Dharmwtti's philosophy, but here we can note that one ofia 
meanings is simply the · accomplishment" (Irriyd) of a "goal" (arth.), or 
what I call · tdie function ." Of course. for Dharmaldni to speak in these: 
[erRU is nothing new. The commenu cited above dearly suggest that 
Uddyotalcm. also $2W efficacy ali a crucial component of knowlcdgc.." In 

69 His two IUCI ofd~ In m "-for'" in PDS (1S4 and p6'J ~ &r &on. helpf1U. 
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Oharmaldrti's philosophy, h~r, IITthahiyd is not rmrdyan aspect of 
knowledge: it is. from at lean o ne penpective. me prindpal criterion in m c 

detennination of some cognition as an instance of knowledge. This may 
givt sorm readers visions of a preoocious pr2&marism predating Peirce by 
more than a millcnnium. but this imctpretation would bt: ovtrsating the 
cue. Instead. we need only note that. while most PramiJ:la Theorisu fee
ngni-uod ~ impon:2rlU; of purpous :lInd gnall in the process of knowing. 

Olwmakini iJ willing to place a much stronger emphasis on goals than 
any of his conremporarlcs or principll opponenu. 

1." Points of Diwrgmct: Tht Action and Agmt 

Up to this point, we havt aamined certain common assumptions and con
cepts shared by most Pramilp. Theorists in rdation to the instruments of 
lmowkdge and the irutrumenDi objeru known thereby. When we e;um

ine the remaining two aspectS of the knowing pf('l('ttS i.e .• prllmiti (the 
aerion of knowing through an innrument ofknowledgc) and prilNtr (the 
2rt of mu :w:tion}--~ lind much leu 2gl?CfTlent among t~ think~. 

In ~ to pr.",iti., me "action of Imowing" o r Imowled~t th2t 

raulu from employing an instrumctlt of knowledge:. there is considerable 
diRgr«mcnt bmYtm Olwmakini and his opponenu. This disagrffincnt 
focuses on two key issues: lim, is the action (kriy4) of knowing dinina 
from iu other aspects. cspeci.illy the instrument (laM!"')? Second. if acrion 
and irutrurmnt are distinct. do they stand in a causal relation. such that 
me instrument is the cause :md the xtton il the eIkct? The Bnhmanical 
thinkers to whom Olwmakini appean to aUude-the unknown SiJ!lkhya 
author of the yWitlipiu, the V~ib Pramtapida. the Naiy.1yib Uddyo
takara.. and the Mimi'!"lWa Kumirila-generally claim dut action and 
ifUtrument are distinct." although Uddyotilira does allow for their con· 
· .. ergcncc in certain cues." These philosophen also gener.dly daim that the 
rd2tio n lw:rwu:n the :ocrion 2nd inJfrnmem i$ OIu~ l ; Ihty do nOl, h~f. 

agree on how that causal process OpeDtei. Nevenhdcu. sintt the action of 

tb. mm ~ Fran<;Q (1m:66) maka ~ WIM' obtcnation. 
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n 5«, for c:QIIIpk, NY (a,). 
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knowing is in most ClSCS considered the result of the instrument, it is known 
as the pfllm#~pJu'--rhe -effect of me instrument" or - insrrument:lll 
effect." Thw, for rh~ phiJosophen, pra",iti comes to mean the knowl
edge th:u results from the functioning of an instrument ofknowlcdge. 

In contraSt (0 this position, Dhannakini follows the lcul of his prede
cmor D~ and rejects;my actual difference between the instrument;md 
the dkct; henee, he also denies any causal relation befwcen them. This 
eomc:s to be: one of the hallmarks of Buddhiu PDmil),a Theory: m:l.t the 
alleged -effccr:- of the inruument's function is nothing but the instrument 
ioo£. ... 

As fo r prllm4rr, the -agent" of knowing, the BrahmOUlic:al thinken (0 

whom Dharmalcini alludes identify it with:ll self (limu:1I)or, in the case of 
the Sirpkhya. :IIumor of YllkMipik4, with the Penon {P1ln4f4).71 This issue 
rcceiva varying degrees of :l.nention from Dlwmakirti 's clostSt intcrlocu
ton, Uddyocilir.t being the most extensive in his remarks." Nevertheless, 
although all these: Brahm:llnical philosophen discuss the agmt as itmll" (or 
pllt14f6), they disagree considerably on their interprct:lltions. 

lbc diVtt1ity of opinion eoncnning the 1lmu:1I or pllr'llfll as the agent 
may hdp expla.in the F..a thaI Dharmalcirri doe5 not uaay any dirca refu
ution of this notion. But ~n without :II direct reruution of:in Iltmll" or 
pllt14f6 as the agent, it is dear that Dharmakini collapses the gramm:uical 
category of agent (prllPUirrJ in me process of knowing into the category of 
the action (pr"",itiJ, the -rcsulunt" knowtcdge. This follows from the uhi
m:l.te identity that he assertS of the action/instrUment (lrriyilkllrll!",) rela
tion in all cases: if me categories of action and instrument are unre;al, the 
reality of the agent also becomes untenable. For Dharmakini , this also 
means dU(, :l.t the highest level of analysis, the rcality of even the instru
menwobject is ultimatdy reducible to the instrument itself." 

76 In ~'. work. chc ultinwc idcntiry of !Tt'''''~ and ,nmtili ' '''''''!'i9f.d" is di .. 
CIIDed II in PSV .J PSI.I .Icd- IO (Halloo 1j/6lh8-19; d . Hlnori'. not:5, I.U-67, 
PP.9]-I07). Dtwmaklni diJcuaell the AIM \auc II ICYetaI painu, lhe moa Alient bans 
PV).}II-}19 and PVHH-})9. Se... chapccr .. (16IR). 

n ~ for aampIc. PDS (141-141), SV (~..u...7) and YO (Ill-IU). 

78 Stt NY <697-n:} UNS}.1.I-17). lJddyobkan.'. lcnpr ~ on U-fI ao:nWly 
cncOO. Myond NSU .17, but chc portion rckrmllO here lOt"" chc (OfT of the: di Kl lllioo. 

7'J For IrtdI of analysU, _ chapter 1 (s,ff). TIw; moo: impoltlnl toUKG for me reduction 
ot .... ~ .... oIo;.a ... "... ................. ..... PV'. ~I)-a-I f and PV,.~J1O. t d*,
dolt in chapccr .. (,aff). 
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1.5 Summllty 

Since me main purpose of mu chaptet U to sketch some of me more salient 
aspects ofDharmwni's conceptual contat, let us conclude by rd[e(';uing 
some of me notions widely sham! by Pram~a Th«)ruu. Refra.hing our 
memory here wiU aMi us in our endeavors bdow. 

• The main concern of I'ramil)a Throry is the investigation of the proper 
mcaru or irutrumenu (pr.m4!fA) of obaining knowkdgc. 1M act (Itriytl) 
of having such knowkdge may be divided into four componenu; 
pr.m4!'A (tht: ilUuumenc or means), prllWU}il (me object), prllmJItr (the: 
agent), and prII,"itj (the: action or knowledge-cvent iudf). 

• In lenni of tho!' in«rumo!'nt!: ofknowlM~. nn.rly aU Pr:uni.r)a Th~ri$t!: 

accept III u4/I two kinds-perr.eptwl awauncss (pr.~) and infer
entt (."lItNiNl). 

• Pr-.ml~a Theorisu share ~eral nOlions aboul perceptual awart:ncss. 
including; the central role of sensory contaCt (j""~,,,,;It.~): the 
vividnCD of perceptxm; and the varieties of error. especially thOle caused 
by physical defectS. 

• In rcgan:lto inference, these th~rub marc a large: number of meories, 
including the basic suuaure of an infc:rcnct (MS is P because EI and the 
types of rcluions among mese (emu (Sub;oa, Predicate, and EvKience) 
that must pertain in order for an inkrtntw knowkdge-nent to occur. 

• In terms of oncology, one centraJ point of :agxee:mC:nt U that any real (1II1) 
thing is a knowable ming (jlkyll). and that c:very knowable thing is (or 
an be) an instrumental object {J1'lI'"9"}. 

• Ontologically. a "' realM thing must :We be simple (tit.): it is a singular, 
panlC$$ unit. The affirmation of singularity also leads to an importalll 
issue that distinguuhes Dharmakini', thought, namely, his insistence: 
that a . imple encity cannoc be dinribuced oVo!'r o mer .imple enc.iria. 

• For all P~a Theomu, purpose {prllJ'flilltlA} forms a cenn'al contat 
for ;ill acts of knowing. 

Finally, to dose mis chaptet, we should note mat by seeing Dharmakirti's 
work within the contat of the: concepts and assumptions mat he shared 
with Br.Uunani.c:a1 p~ ~rUu,......, a n moO'\l! dewiy uncIernand 10 ..... 

ofhis philosophical choices. OUI undcrsttnding is especially e:nIunced if we 
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inttrprct: Dharmakirti as standing in rwo traditions; on WOrK hand, he: is 
a Buddhist philosopher, but on the other, he is engaged in intertC'Xruai. 
intert"raditionaJ discourse on prtl1M!'4 Iu a Buddhin, Dharrnaldrti'. sote
riology commiu him to a form of antirealism, but as a PramiJ:la 1Reorist. 
Dharmakirti must uphold some we claims, including the uscnion that 
at least percqnion and infttcncc give us accurate Icnowledgc of the world. 
Thest: rwo commitmenu--the commitment to critique realism and the 
commitmem to defend the usefulness of pelccption and inference u trust
worthy sourot'S of Icnowtedgo--are often in rc:nsion. We have noted. for 
example. that Dh.arm.:akirti 's brand of antirealism requires a rejection of 
disrributed entities, while the prn'ailing South lui.an Prama..:a Theories of 
his time plUumed conlmonsensc, duuibuted emities as the objeca of per
ception and inference. Thc:sc issues point to ~ topic of the following chap.. 
tel', tumdy, the ontology that we find in Dharmakirti'. works. 


